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States His PosltJon With Regard
to Legislative Race
:I 0 111£ I oters rf IJllllnrll COl 1111
At the I( l"est 01 S0111e of
Iricuds n Id on account of tI e 11111
ited till end the [act I lint n ) pro
II II
Who Will be Governor?
If nil the ca ididates tell the
t he st.ue of Oeorgin \\111
1I0h
t
I
t BI_JLLOCI-i
THAT RAILROAD PASSIN JOINT DEBATE
T � BRASWElL
Figures to Show How County Is
Not Helped by It
70 the TaJ. PO) ers ofBulloch COIIIII)
Since my opponent J Z Kel
drick has feebly attempted to ex
plain Ills posrtion III regard to Ills
llSl11g all annual railway pass andbut he II as positu e It could uot be chnrglllg amouut of railway fare todone besides he objected to the the county nnd collecting san e
w ay It had been lugged Into the fro III the county treasurer I deem
c 11npalgn It ought to have been It Illy privIlege and duty to fur
doue b) somebody else than Hoke nish you with correct and truthful
Smith at some other tune than information 011 this subject I WIll
now and lU some other way thau Invite your attention to one con
Mr Smith s way To be concise SplCUOUS feature IU hIS card to WIt
Mr Brantley objected to ever) He denies only one tiling and this
thing Hoke Smith approved of one tiling has never to my knowl
thought ever) thiug Mr Smith edge been charged agamst him
objected to was perfectly lovely Note his language And some
and rounded out hIS peroranon WIth have even �one to the extent of say
a modest plea for Col Estill the Ing that I have used the pass on one
South Georgia candidate or two pleasure trtps that I have ta
When Col HardWIck arose for ken and theu collected mIleage out
his rejoinder he was greeted with of the county for same! I WIsh
a tumultuous applause reminding
to deny the truthfulness of this
one much of the great demonstra charge He tries to deny this
non which greeted Mr Smith when charge (which I had never heard
he rose for hIS final speech In the of until I saw It III his card) but
Atlanta debate For fully a nnnute according to his own language he
the speaker W3S unable to proceed
does not deuy It He says he
until he gave a SIgnal which com WIshes to deny It don t blame
manded SIlence WIth a ready
h1111 for the \\ ,'sh
flow of thought he picked flaw Please take uotice that Mr Ken
after flaw ltl the superfiCIal logIC or drlck does not and cannot success
s antagolllst To the plea that fully deny anytlung that myself or
dlsfrauclllsement cannot be accom my friends have saId about the way
phshed he saId It IS suffiCIent he has treated the tax payers of
ans\\er to say that It has been ac Bulloch county dUring hIS tenure III
cornphshed 111 other states He office by charglllg to the county
saId the mau who preteuded to and collectl1lg for IllS own personal
favor ,\ lllte supremacy and at the benefit hundreds of dollars for raIl
san e tlUle argued agaInst negro way
fare that he never paId
dlsfranclllsement was hke the httle Mr Kendrick asserts that It IS a
boy s star WlllCh If It really was great savl1lg to the county for the
lUany tllnes larger and brighter thau sheriff to have a pass bnt does not
I explalll where or how the savIDt.1���,�����+...tle���Q�n�mh�a1�t:a..g�0;;I:d;.;;a,,!rr.:�i;l4�;�����;lft'tI1Mace1)Nti" unllenfed, a to It was that qlllte fact that the tax pa) ers of Bullochunexpectedly an Estlll )"ally was
was false to clallll that the willte county foot the blll� and the mOlleyturued mto a JOltlt debate aud a
primary and the cumulatlve poll goes
III Kendrick s pocketHoke Snllth vIctory
tax have ehnllnated the uegro from I do not blame Mr Kendrick forBy a cOlucldeut the two OpposIng
acceptlllg a pass so long as he renpoht cs and pOlUted to the factChan1.lons arrived In Statesboro on ders to the couuty true and correctthat In 1892 914 and 96 whenthe s 1111 tralll uear the noon hour
bIlls of IllS travehng expensesthe \\ Illtes of GeorgIa were dIVIdedand arrangements for the lOlut dIS
I do sa) he s not treatlug thethe negro was dragged In IllS backcusslon were eas,ly agreed upon
people nght when he takes thattaxes paId aud he was used to de�eglnnltlg at I 0 clOCK Mr Brant
clde the contest between w Illte pass and goes for a pnsouer to Maley spoke for one hour beIng fol
con Augus a or Atlanta JaIlorneIghbors He deplored that conlowed by Mr Hardl\lck In one
takes a patient to the asylum andfllct aud hoped that It \\ould neverhour and a half Mr Brantley
upon IllS return to Statesboroclosl,g III a half hour Judge S L be repeated but It was plOof that
makes out a bill as followsthe negro can be used as a toolMoore preSIded over the occasIOn
B 1I0ch Co Ityand the speakers were llltroduced \\ hen the occasIon requIres He
res, tctlvely by Mr R ,r.ee Moore would put cuffy out of pohtlcs by
and Mr A M Deal dlsf.ranclusement
Mr �rantley consumed Ius first In reply to Mr Brantley s apolhonr lU a defeuse of the democratIC ogy for the actIon of the state dem
party from the supposed attacks of ocratlc executIve commIttee he
Hon Hoke SIUlth and hIS followers adnlltted ItS legal nght to Insult
It pallled hUll most grievously tbat and exch\de numbers of white
Crltlclsm should be made agalUst voters III GeorgIa bnt he demed
any coudltlOns that uow eXIst or ItS moral nght to do that thlUg
have eXIsted In Georgta wltlun the Mr Hard\\lck thonght It qUIte
past twenty five years He reason nght that the wIre grass sectlOu
ed that tbe democratlc party bad should have a governor but ex
been In power III the state dunng pressed the beltef that It would be
all that penod and therefore was 979 years before she got one uuless
euti1"d to credIt for all the she put np a better mau than Col
gO�'l1uugs that had come to the EstIll who stands for 1I0tl1lllg ex
state and that by reason of tbls cept the laws and constttutlon of
democratlc_;.upremacy no eVIl could GeorgIa and agalllst evervtlllngba\e occul'red wlthlll the state bhat Ius able and fearless opponeut
",llIch needed to be rebuked �n Hoke Snuth ad\ocates
the PIVeess of IllS reasonIng he Mr Hardll Ick was roundly apfound that all censure of pohtlcal plauded thronghont hIS speech aud
trlck,'y and graft III the state con 1\ heu he fimshed fifteen nllllutes
stltute an assault Up011 the demo before hIS tllne hnllt he was glveu
cratlc party The burden of il,s a great demoustmtlOn
theme was that the democlatlc Col Brantley lias conSIderably
adllll111stratlOns for twenty five warmed up In hIS closl1lg speech
yenrs have stood only for that and devoted forty nUtlutes to a
willch I� pu�st and best aud that prett} warm rejOinder The crowd
1t IS lugll;. tI�asol1 to speak aught present at the speakl1lg was ploba
agalllst the conduct of those who bly about SIX hnndred Of thIS
have been placed m authOrity uumber Hoke SmIth undoubtedl)He Jnstlfied tbe actIOn of the demo had a maJonty over the combIned
emtlc executIve comlUlttee III adopt opposltlon thIS despIte tbe fact
lllg the notonous gag rule for the that the occasIon had been worked
approaclllng !'nmary by the con up for Col Estlll
vlllelllg arg men that the commIt nottce was gIven of a probablhty
tee hnd the legal right to do as It of a speech by a SmIth representa
dId -. 1 tlve
M 1.'I!Brautley saId he favored It was a great Hoke Snllth day
ro dlsfra chlsement 1lI0st heart aud If the opposltlon got any pleasfavor It more- Ule out of It they are eastly plea ed
Hardwick Met Brantley at Estill Rally and
Smith Man Had the Crowd.
E W POWELL
1 he Estill rally at Statesboro last
Saturday \\ as transformed Into a
lWlke Smith demcnstrarion and
the combined Estill Russell How
ell forces were completely dis
comfited by the result
Pflmanly the day was planned
to boom Col Estill s candidacy
for governor aud for two \\ eeks
\lIe occasion had been heralded fn r
.altd near as an Estill rally at which
a final and heroic effort \\ as to be
made to shake Bulloch from the
�nllth column A peutiou request
1llg Col W G Brantley the phe
nomenon fr0111 the \\ Ire grass to
turn the trick was largely SIgned
b,y all the four vanenes of anti
gllllth men (Estill Howell BIg
JIm and Russell) and the brilliaut
congressman from the Eleventh as
eagerly conseuted to try'But the best laid schemes of
mree anf men often go astray
So they went on this occasrou
Ha��ng been refused their requestfor a dIVISIon of tllne se, eral weeks
agoJf'I few of the SmIth supporters
deCIded among themselves that the
address of Mr Brantley IU Col
] stlll s behalf should 1I0t pass nn
challenger' aud accordIngly an In
vltatlon lias extended to Mr Hard
w.,k to be present to look after the
occasIon If he II as 1I0t to be
allovd a word 011 that day then
he should be heard at some date In
are practically 101 e
of tax assessors for each 1IIIIt a dis
tnct In the co I It) tl erebj br n"
lllg about all equalizatian 01 taxes
] also favor the law II II refer
euce to II e sale of III iskcy I Bul
loch county remaiun g as t now
IS and un stricti) opposed to a db
pensary 111 the CIt) of Statesboro
In regard to the stock law
herewith quote the law as It was
enacted In the year of I S9;, for the
-considerntiou of the general p bhc
Code of 895 Vol p"ge 48-1
jllragrlplt 1778 learlsaslollols
uuparr the power of the
and It nnparrs the power 01 every
orgnn because It reduces both the
qual t ty and qual ty of their nutri
F or this reason
stomach and nutrative and digestiv e
systems by tl e use of Dilliugham s
Plant Iuice are almost m var ably
folloll ed by cures of other orga 15
Ivolved \� th the stomach
r chgestlo I sIll ts 0 It the slln
I gl t of lope aId '\raps ItS 'ICt m
a shroud of selfishl e.s
Pa rker & Hughes cho ce blend
tea� 15 to 20 cents for )i Ib
package 2;, to �5 cents for 11. Ib
packages Now IS the t n e to
dm k tell
lJllsery and crime \\ ollid cease I I a
I ery short tlllle �
It IS a tormellt to look upon
temptIng VIands and to realtle that
to partake of them means stIll
greater tormel t Hell has been
defined as S n overtaken by Its
consequences � Dy'pe SIR IS a
square meal overt't.k·cn by2dlscom
fort
No ease IS disease aud It " a
+
dllty whpne, er pOSSIble to remed)
dIsease Indlgestlon causes fret
fulues> IrritabilIty auxlety and
despondency all of \\ hlch gnnd
upon the nenes and \\111 \\ear
a\\ay the nervous system Just as a
grindstone WIll wear al\ y a pIece
of steel I
You can make no 1lI1stake In
tak I g DIll gha11l s Plant Jlllce
as It IS a Sire Cllre for all d seases of
Bread Cakes and PIes
M \ lew oven IS now III operatlOu
and frolll tl s date I WIll bal e fresh
breads cakes at d p es da Iy Orders
for Slllp11lents are sol c ted and \\ II
recclI e espeCIal attcnllot
B P M�UIL
Mules for Sale
'Ne ha\e Just receIved frolll
Atla It 1 n carload of Illlles es
peclally adapted to the needs of
Bulloch coulty farmels II you
need a cho ce al mal lOW IS tl e
tl Ie to bl y
S�ll [H & 011 II r
Lost
the stomach
I 01 sale by all drugg sts States
boro Ga
ReSIdence for Sale
res de ce 0 Non} l\[ n
lot iO 01 a ere. Applv
e CT) )ear
j he abo,e quotat 01 of Ot r lalls
sholls tl at tIS e tllel) 0 It of the
hands of the leg sla ure a dicit
absolutel) WIth tl e ,oters of each
IlllhUa district As for m) part I
ha�eu t glvel llle matter mIle! con
slderatlOn
W th regard to the I ell COllI t\
propos tlOI \\ hlch 111) 0 )POI ents are
uSIng as cal palg I Issue� r ha\ e
tillS to say The people of Bulloch
COUllt) ratIfied thIS a 1 endn e It to
tlte Const tutlon at tl e last elect on
!by a large nlaJorlt) hence gale us
811 opportul It\ to make a fight for
3t We made the fight al d lIere
defeated I am tIll loyal to Ollr
'6ld oounly and al not m the race
¢(j take off any part of Bulloch s
terrttor) but thlllk that th,s sec
tlon of the county IS eUlltled to
some recogllltlonlU a pohllcal lIay
Respectfnlly SUblllltted
(Db,) WA LACE D KENNEDY
Notice to Debtors
All "'I[1".S Indebted to me eltlll r bybote or account are requested ta make
arrangements to settle up at once
J B WARNIlTr
July 9 1906
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convelllent Route
Ii T\\J J N'
the North
East WeST or South
Wllere cr) 0 are go g J I e Seaboard IS
n e 1 astest ChI: tpest Most
Co fort ble W y
Pullman
(OM
DentIst
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CASTORIA
lor IDfanti and Children.
The Kind You Hala AlIa,s Bought
BelU'Sthe d lJ/f�oSiguatureor��
CAl E DINING CARS
N(!\\ Short L le between Savlllluah Mn
co al(I AUanta
Co lsult the nearest Seaboard agen or
wr te for all you W lilt to know t,
C F STEWART
As:; stant Gener II Passenger Agent
SAVAJSNAH GJtORGIA
�D
g XIAtlantic City N J ¥r Judge R Russell care ofasked that a subpoena be Issued for Russell s CampaIgn HeadqnartersGov Glen11 and have hlln brought Macon Ga
to court to testIfy Dear SIr ReplYlllg to yours ofTillS was done and the chIef ex the 9th lOstant I beg to say that Iecutlle of the state was sworn and am sllpportlng and gIvIng my IUquestIoned about IllS whereabouts fluence If I have any to the HOIlon the 17th of July the day that Hoke Snllth the man who IS runthe call for the court was made nlllg alone 'llld slUgle hRnded saveHe satd that he \\as In AtlantIC \\Ith the peopleCIty N J but m order to do We people who are snpportlngII hat he could to pre�ellt a Iyuch the people s candIdate beheve he IS
109 he WIred IllS private secretary paYl11g IllS way through thIS tlllngto ISSU� the commlSSIOU and sIgn and we dOll t beheve you are dOlllgIllS name to It TillS he conSIdered It
the propor thmg to do I alii gOlllg to vote for a 1I1an whoThe obJectlon of the d�fendant pronllses somethl11g If we llever getwas overruled and the tnal pro anythlug If auy one of the rl11gceeded The first II Itness DaVId candIdates pronllse anythlOg thatW Jnhan a deputy sheriff who would be of material benefit to thetestlfied that he saw Hall leadlllg whIte masses I have not as yeta 1II0b of bout tlurtv men sOllie heatd of It Put me alld Illy secof wh011l wItness knew tlon down 111 the Hoke SnuthThe officer had In custody a man column YOllrs trulyhe had arrested at the JaIl Hall J W BROWNsaId the wItness carried a hammer Casiller Bank of Locust Groveand threatened to bralll 111m If he
dId not ltberate the prisoner Mr
Kluttz objected to thIS testlmony
III Its entlrety
Cloud8 of Steam Rise from SummitOther testlmony was offered In
the afternoon and the case speedIly
gIven to the Jury
DERBY Conn Aug II -Wltll
IllS 4ead swollen to tWIce ItS uatural
sIze and suffering torture En111
JOlles of New Bnttalll dIed today
In St FranCIS HospItal Hartford
from the effects of an lllgrowlllg
haIr 011 IllS chIn
Jones tned to extract the fila
ment aud Irritated the skIt! Blood
pOIson followed and hegrew rapIdly
\\orse dYlllg wlthlu a week after
the Ingrowlllg haIr was first notIced
PhYSICians say that the case IS
almost ulllqne In pathology
Jones was a klllfe handle filllsher
and It IS thought that the dust
frolll rosewood whl�h he handle
I hIS wprk might
011 Saturda) Sept 8 1906 at 10
o clock a UI r Will sell at public outcry
to the hlgbest bIdder the real estate of T
H BITlis III tbe town of Metterl consIst Wood for Sale1 19 of a 5 room cotta�e and tW) re l dence Ilot. Terws made td SUIt purchaser I have 125 cords of fine stoveW D KIIN"'.OY I aud house wood for sale OrdersMetter Ga Aug 6 r� prolU{ltly fil ed GUNN BI.�ND
Braswell & Powell
deslle to call the attention of the lllsnllllg publIc tothe attractlVe features and long standltlg prOlll111enceof the contracts Issued by the
Provident Savings Life Assurance SOciety
Of New York,
and to explalU, 111 detaIl the ments of each feature embodIed 111 these lIberal polICies
vVllen 111 StatesbolO lobk for onl big sign and call at
our office-upstaIrs filst dOb! to the nght over SeaIsland Bank where we awaIt YOttl pi esenee \\ Ith ahearty welcome
t BRASWELL & POWELL,
i Genera! Agents
:� +
.
To J Z Ke Idr ck Sheriff Dr
Br g ng Bill Jones from Fulton
Coullty JaIl to Bulloch CountyJall-
3 d Iys servIces @ $2 per day
3 hotel bIll ® $2 per dayR R fare to Atlanta
Atlanta to Statesboro
$600
600
850
850
.......................················ ..............············· .....
1FIRE INSURANCE.
I
i
I
I
..-_:.�����:_........ .I
$1.900
On Ius return to Statesboro he
has a patIent for the asylum aud
makes out IllS bIll about as follows
Bulloch Couuty
10 J Z Ketldnck Sber ff Dr
Taktng Mary Jones to the asylutll-
2 days serVIces ® $2 per d y k <Xl2 hotel bIll ® $2 per day 4 00R R fare to MIlled!)ev lIe 5 65M lledgel lie to S I>oro 5 65
$1930
Please bear I Illlmd that the Items
of raIlroad far.e ha\ lllg never been
paId are all clear lIet profit to Mr
Kendrick
In thIS way he has made more
clear money In five days thau many
of c ur hard \\ orklllg houest farm
ers make III twehe mouths And
my friends he has been at thIS
practice SIX years aud I do lIOt
tlllnk he IS treatlllg you right
r pronll,e If elected an honest
admnnstratlon of the shenff s office
Respectfully askIng your votes
and Infl uence at the polls on the
22nd
I wilte Instil ance on both
City and Country plOj(elty and
Repl esent several of the
Best COlllpallles 111 the State
1\\111 appleclate your bUSiness
�l:o:e:«:9:8;1l:SXe:8:(l:e�
WE PAY
3! per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In Ollr Savings Departmel1t
YOU CAN B�NK WITH US llV MAlT AS IHSV AS Al HOME
Yours truly
Jo F OLLIPI'
Re81dence fOl" Sale
SA 'VANNAH TRUS'E COMPA Y
CAII'rAJ SURll us AND UND VIDao PROFITS �So 000 00No 13 Ray Street E LSt Sn\B tnnh Georg n
tied for Murder but Charge
Cbanged to Con8plracy
Aug 10-
mill opera
s tonight convicted of con
III connecnou WIth the
of the three uegroes at
y Monday tught last nud
term of fifteen ) ears 10 the
ttentiary
eanng of the case began
urt opened at 10 30 this
At 6 15 P m after
several WItnesses estab
all s parttcipation III the
the case was grven to the
,
lllg out twenty miuutes a
guilty was agreed upon
xunum penalty for the
arged was Imposed by
Long Court adjourned,
���������������
to Fifteen Years for
Conspiracy
EADER OF A LYNCHING BEE
Hair Caused Death
ONE DOL(.AR PER YaAJt
--
--,--
1"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''""'''"''·'''''''''''''""''1
j I
:=�=== EASE 1=Have) ou earned your nght to take) Our ease? Have) on \\ on ) our freedom from dailj toil for) our dally food?You can never earn tlus freedom WIthout saving a porttoufrom each day s eanllngsIt IS bard to start savlllg but It IS easy to save after) ou have ouce formed the habit We WIll make It easyfor you to save-come right down and open au account\\ ith US-YOII \\ III find It easy to save
No 7468
The First National Bank:
of StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS
Prealdent-
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WfLLIAMS
I
]AS B RUSHfNG � � ¥&tbES BROOKS SfMMONS
= One dollar (Ir 00) ,,111 open an account WIth U8 Start and= �bt�w
I� We pay four (4) per cent 011 TI ue DepOSIt. Interest paid� quarterly If you WISh iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"lIllllllllIUlIlllIIII!
J � McCROAN
Diredors Cublflr
STAND FOR SOMitTHING IN III�MORY OF GORDON ,
Cashier Brown Gives Reason for Legialature Appropriates ;15,000Supporting Smith
LOCUST GROVE Ga Aug rr­
Casluer J W Brown of the bunk
of Locust Grove has written a
strong letter to J ndge R B R us
sell dechnlllg to support hUll for
governor and at the same tIme
.tatlug that he and Ius sectIon WIll
vote for Hoke Snuth The letter
of Casluer Bro\\ n willch was Writ
to �rect lIIonumeat
AlIANTA Ga A.llg II -Amid
Intense euthUslBsm the lOwer branch
of the general assembly of Georgiaby a vote of 105 to 4 thIS morDingpassed a bIll by Mr Hall of. BIbb
to cppropnate SIS 000 for the pnr
pose of asslstlllg In the erection of
an equestnan monnment to Gen
John B Gordon npon the capitol
grounds
dO!l!/� �'vtr "
bers \11 lio have not particIpated in
any dISCUSSIon dunng the present
sessIon JOined theIr vOIces in the
general tribute paId to the memoryof GeorgIa s Illustnous son soldIer
alld statesman
The measure prOVIdes that a
appropnatlon shall be added to the
funds already secured by the John
B Gor<lon Monument Assoclatton,
consIsting of S6 000 In cash and
$4 000 m subscrlptlons
A commIssIon to take charge of
the entIre amount and dIrect the
placmg of the statue the contractlor wluch has already been awarded
by the aSSOCiation IS named and
consIsts of the following promlllentcltlzens Capt Robett E Park
Capt W Lo\\ ndes Calhoun CaptWIlham H Hamson Capt NatE HarriS Gen W W Gordonand Capt Jllhn W Clark
BOYS PLAY HANGING
Oae ofThem Barely �8caped With
Hla I,lfe
ASHEVII I F. N C August II
�Llttle boys on Starnes avenue
Thursday hnng Embler KIbler a
playmate and the SIX) ear old son
of Mr and Mrs R E KIbler bllt
he wa� rescued before senons
ll1Junes had resnlted It IS suppos
ed that the three Embler KIbler
Porter Claxton and Jack McCla),
had read�f th", �cfnt lynclilngfbee III North Caroltna and nut
belug of suffiCIent age to compre
hend the horror of the affaIr con
cell ed the Idea that plaYlOg Sahs
bur) wOllld be a dehgbtful way of
passll1g the tlllle
At any rate a stll�1I looped wIre
rope \\ as placed aronnd the neck of
"ttle Embler KIbler and the lad
The
WATItR IS BOILING
of New Island
TACOMA Wash Ang 9 -Capt
Truebndge of the steamslup North
western to da) dIsplayed a photo
graph that he brought from the
North taken by an officer of the
re\ eUlle cutter Perry of a newly
formed Island IY1l1g fift. nllies west
of Dlltch Harbor dIrectly between
the Bogosl of Islands comll1only
known as Ca.tle and F,re Islands
1 he new "'and made ItS fiTSt ap
pearallce dUring June aud IS now
900 feet Illgh 'I he length could
not be ascertall1ed as the Perrv
could not get close enough to make
an accurate measurement Clouds
of steam rise from I'. summit apd
surrounded by bolllllg water
Brooklet Barber Shop
Ha, Inlt recently opene at thiS
1HE PuLPiT
CHO AP. Y
THl fiE
UNOAY SERMON
R M DONALD Old Book, Just Come to Light,
Tells Stirring Stories of Old Days
When Women PIrates Were Abroad
ONLY THREE 822 HALF EAQLI8
-$2 65 PA 0 FOR ONE
RAREST OF OUR GOLD COINS
A Disaster
Sea.
BULLOCH TIME?
Admiuiug' that there IS not
the slightest possibility of defeating
Hoke SIIIItIl III Bulloch county the
Esltll Howell Rnssell combination
are actmg like tne ho) who held
to the tnil of a run sway oxen and
tried to stop hlln fhe yonth de
clared t hilt If he could not stop the
strong onlmal he cOllld at least
slow hIm down some I bat IS the
only hope of the opposItIon to Hoke
SmIth III Bulloch
But the hope IS \ Gill
From the start It has been In un
Interrupted processIOn \\ hlch tra\
eb faster each day 1 he boys who
are trylllg to hold back the 1110\ e
seIzed hold so firml) that the) can t
turn loose Now they WIsh thev
could It IS gOlllg so fast that theIr
feet only lilt the ground III the hIgh
places and the stnde IS kIlling
Tbey ho\ e called for help lest the)
break theIr necks and attempts
ha\ e been made to supply that help
but It conld never get even In hall
lUg d,stance of the run a\\ ays
D,ck and Clark came together III
the spllng DIck pleaded \\ Ith the
processIOn to gaze uj)on hIS hamel)
counrenance and recoglllze In hnll
a kInsman and to tarry for a tllue-at
least to slow do\\ n a little But It
went nght on Clark threw out hIS
lanat to lasso the bnnch but the}
ducked and "ent nght on He re
turned to Atlanta and filled IllS
COI/SlliutlOll WIth a three column ac
count of how he captured the
awa) s but hI> fnends do '''I
dldu t belte\ e what he saul
turned loose III dIsgust
Two da) 5 behllld DIck and Clark
came the SOllth GeorgIa wouder ac
compaDled by bls'maglclan and byp
notlst, TOIlj Morgan They met a
good crowd In attendance upon
court III Statesboro and the crowd
looked so dOCIle that these gelltle
men thought they had the proces
SlOn stopped The AI01lml1[ Ne1Vs
took only t\\O coluDlns to tell how
It was done Bnt EstIll s fnends
kue\\ better-the) kne\\ the Hoke
SlUlth processIon \\ as gOIng faster
all the tlllle aud TOIII came back to
the cO�1I1t) At StIlson he had a
band 01 great nOIse makmg Instru
meuts and the processIon stopped
IOllg enough to ItS en to the melo
dy then It moved off agalll
Help us before \\e break alIT
fool necks I cned the boy \\ ho \\ as
belllg run a\\ ay '\Ith ThIS \\ as
the pIteous appeal of the antI SlIIlth
men
Brantley heard the cry from far
off, and \\ Itb great coufidence he
stepped IUtO tbe path All the
wllhllg hands were extended to 111111
aud Russell Ho\\ell and Estlllmell
rallIed all theIr forces for one
mlgbty effort -to do or dIe-at
Statesboro last Saturday 1 hey
got bell' from Screven Tattllall
"lId Chatbam and \\ Ith 11111 ted
VOIces �hey succeeded temporanly In
forgettIng that they \\lere beIng run
awa) WIth In theIr nllnd s e) es
they saw hosts of allgels hO\ enng
0\ er them rn a court house \\ hose
utmost capaclt) IS 800 the) count
ed a thpusand EstIll men all good
and str011g SOllie of the Ho\\ ell \ a
lIet) some labeled DIck bllt all
yelltllg for Esttll
The) lost SIght of the fact that
even though the occasIon \\ as ad
,ertlsed IS an EstIll rally and the
Smltlutes cltd not kno\\ the) \\ ere
to ha\ e a spok�small the
was largely for Hoke SmIth
Howell EstIll RIIssellttes
themselves IIItO a feeble frellzy
but the processloll goes on
The boys who are holdlllg 011
at the tall and pulhng back are
stIll call1llg for help rhelr prayer
IS 0 Father Hamp do please
send us help selld us DIck one
more tllne-Just once more We
are up agamst It and our strength
IS almost gone S�nd us DIck be
lore we break au r necks Send
him before the pruunry and let hllllicllllpalgll We may expect a fresh
abide WIth us let hiui help us fOI /1 slander every dAV '1 herc "Ill beget our troubles nt least tCII pel haps twenty newBut the procession \\111 go nght ones sprung between 1I0W IIId the
date of the prunary 'I hese slnu
ders cnunot possibly do Mr Smith
any hru m nud If the) grve the up
(All It I /0111" 121h iust.] posmon all) comfort b) all rneaus
011 the nnd of Jul) just Olltllct
them be brought out as rapidly
1II0nth before the date of the state as possible
I'" III an thejolllllnl III the course
of all editorial discussing the result In Memoriam
of the pnlll"!') made the Iollowing Miss josephine Roach the dnugh
statement ter of Mr and Mrs C H Roach
We II art! our friends that the IS dead I t IS hard sometimes to
campaign of slander nnd ibuse has realize that God doeth nil things
just begun I he next thirty da) S well but he never makes a mistake
\\ III \\ itness the d) IlIg struggles of We cannot understand the myst his railroad political combination
but It \\ III uot die easily Even
teries of God \\ hy he should take
with the death rattle 111 Its throat from us one so young aud beauti
Its last utterances \\111 be those of ful in life and character as our dear
abuse call1lllny and foul mOllthed JosIe
slallder In the meantIme ever)
concel\ able tnck e\ ery corrupt de
vIce and e\ er) maltclolls accusatIon
that devlltsh Ingellulty can 111 veil t
\\ III be resorted to III order that the
people themselves may be robbed
of theIr chOIce J f the campaIgn of
the polttlcal nng has thl1s far
been \ lIe It \\111 be VIler stIll If It
has beell slanderolls It WIll be more
slanderous sttll If It has been
shameless and degrachllg alld hu
Inlltatlllg to the moral sense we
may be sllre the \\ orst IS yet to
come
Let 110 olle be decel\ ed The
poltttcal nng of GeorgIa IS on tnal
for ItS hfel Olle more mOllth of
slander and abuse and It \\ III
be a thIng of the past The mer
cenanes \\ III lead theIr thnll1ed alld
thllll1lllg rallks to charge after
charge In \ a III I The) \\ III shatter
theIr battaltolls agalllst the legIons
of the peoplel A nel\ face IS nSlng
upon the honzon A new leader IS
dIrectIng the people {he pnncl
pIes \\ Inch he repr\esellts are thoseof ttuth and JustIce 1 he hosts
whlcll he commands are 111\ In
clble
We call the publtc to \I Itness the
perfect accumC) of our prophecy In
the foregomg statement Not a
day or an hour passes but It seems
there IS a fresh slander perpetrated
a fresh lte uttered a fresh accllsa
tlOll made We are not surpnsed
We expect these tlllngs and \\e are
full) prepared for them Fortull
ately the character of those who
compose the nng IS such that we
need waste but ltttle tllne 111 revIew
Ing theIr maltclous charges ThIS
has beell theIr program from the
begllllllng of the c.lmpalgn It
merely grows In desperatIon aud
bItterness as the date of the pnma
ry approaches
The authors of the
On
\ anons
charges alld slanderollS mlsrepre
selltatlOns of Mr SlIIlth ha, e un
cousclousl) done hlln \ ahant ser
vice
fhese soldIers of fortune
polttlcal tllne servers these corI'o
ratIon stnkers are obvlOnsl) labol
Ing IIl1der the delUSIOn stIll that
theIr utterances \\ III be accepted by
the people of GeorgIa as the truth
A greater blunder \\ as ne\ er
made They utterly mIsconstrue
theIr true attItude 111 thIS campaIgn
rhe people of Georgia understand
these r-olttlcal mercellanes too "ell
to take senoUoly an) utter"nce em
anatlllg from them
Really we are not sllre but that
Mr SmIth should feel grateful In a
\\ ay to these people rather than re
s�ntful
'1 hey have III thIS campaIgn cle
fined and establtshecl a new hIgh
\\ ater mark for the use of slander
ous abuse and IIIlsrepresentatlon III
theIr efforts to defeat the best mter
ests of the people of GeorgIa
So thorollghl) cllsclecltted ha\e
they become that e\ ery fresh accu
satlon brlllgs addItIonal strength to
the people s candIdate
rhey are dOIng good rather
than harm And about the best
Mr SlIIlth could hope for from tIllS
cro\\cI IS that they nIH) contInue to
Issue theIr \ lIe slQllders up to the
\er) day of the prtmar)
We beltcve It IS pOSSIble by such
assistance to make hiS nOll1lnatlon
"ell IIIgh unlnlUIOUS We are con
vlnced tit It those not In S} Illpathy
WIth tlte raIlroad rtng who ha\ e
heretofore been opposed to 1\1 r
SmIth are rapldl) dlscovenng the
real truth In regard to these cam
palgn slanders Ancl \\ henever bhe
facts are made plam they at once
Jom the great rank and file of vot
ers who belteve m an hOliest gov
ernment and a square deal for the
people
fhere are strll ten days of tlte
She \\as � s\\eet chnsttall gIrl of
eIghteen )ealS and possessed man)
10\ ely traIts of character She
11\ ed all the sllnny SIde of Itfe and
scattered sunbeams along her path
wa) We cannot come III coutact
wtlh sllch a Itfe \\ Ithollt belllg made
better b) It 1 hey are Itghts along
the shore to glllde others down the
stream of I;te
She has left au achlllg \ Old that
can never be fill�d but perhaps
there was a vacancy In hea \en none
else could fill Therefore let us
not gneve as the) that have 110
hope fOI some cia) III the sweet
b) e alld b) e we WIll step out 011
the banks of eternal clell\ erance
and \\ alk the golden streets WIth
JosIe and other loved ones gone be
fore ne\ er to part agam but we
"Ill behold the beauty of God anel
ha\ e part \\ Ith those who s ng
Glory to God 111 the IlIghest
Her last request \\ as for them to
go to Sunday school WIth her
We belteve she saw the mnumer
able banel of Suuday school schol
nrs m bea, en and was gOIng to JOIII
them
Berea\ eel oues let us be faIthful
kllO\\ Ing that our reward IS sure
HER AUNr
St�tesboro Ga Aug 4 1906
WOUJ,D N_OT TRADJ�
Howell Man Flew the Track When
Trade Was Propo�ed
GArNESVru,E Ga Aug 8-
Ongmally a Clark Ho�ell sup
porter Hon R D MItchell mayor
of GaInesvIlle has announced hIS
purpose of \otlng for Hoke SmIth
In the clemocratlc pnmary and he
adds that Hoke SmIth \\ III unques
tlonabl) carry Hall county IU Ins
opllllon Ma)or MItchell "as
moved b) a spmt of patnottsm allel
faIrness In changlllg frolll Ho\\ ell
to Hoke SlIIlth
The lila) or \\ ho IS one of Games
VIlle s most papIllar CItIzens says
he cannot approve of or be a part)
to the practIces that are beIng
resorted to In an effort to defeat
tbe WIll of the people
ment IS SIgnIficant as It reflects
the sentlmellt of hundreds of patn
ottc GeorgIans
I had IIltended to vote for'Clark
Howell uutll recently sRld Ma) or
Mltche'l but de\ elopl11ents make
It ImpoSSIble for me to conSClell
tlously do so It IS my purpose to
vote for Hoke Snllth aucl In Illy
01'111 IOU he WIll unquestlonabl)
carry Hall count)
My reasons for qlllttmg Mr
Ho\\ ell are these
I am not a pIece of merchandIse
to be traded about ancl handed
ctllzen \\ Ith a mInd of Illy own
\11th wlllcl I cia Ill) 0\1 n thInkIng
I alii satISfied that Clark Ho\\ ell
has IlO ch Ince In Hall count) alld
I resent the scheme to consohdate
Mr Howell s \otes upon sOllie
other candIdate \\ ho stands the
best chalice of beatmg Hoke SmIth
I for olle cannot be consolI
dated aud reahzlllg that Mr Ho\\
ell has no sho\\ I propose t) h�lp
beat the cOlllbll1atloll agalllst HoI e
SmIth
For Judge Supenor Court
To 'lie W/llte 011 ens
lia\ mg entered tl e TRee for Judge of
the Supenor Court for the MIddle JudI
Clnt CirCuit j lIlnke t.hls my newspaper
annoullcement Tn 1JI1klt g tIllS race 1
am 8£tualed by a deSire to fill the office
I earnestly soliCIt the support of aU tile
people and \\ III feel grateful ndeed
should tlus posltton be I ccorded me b)the lolers who 11 ne tbe nght to confer
upon any lawyer thiS honor
Respectfully
F H S"'OtD
DO YOU WANT IT?
THE TIMES
1 ILL JANUARY 1907
FREE!
rOR ONE DOLLAR HIE 1lMES WILL
BE SENT FROM NOW UN1JL JANUARY
FIRST 1908 - MAKING FIVE MON fHS
l'REE SUBSCRIPllON
lILL JANUARY FIRSI 1907 FOR 1WEN
TY FIVE CENTS II LIKE IT IHAI WAY
Send the Cash!
SHOWS BIG INCR£ASE
Bank of Statesboro
Tax Returns $40,000,000 Ahead
of J,ast Year
AllANrA Ga Aug 13-I,eav
Ing out the returns of the Seaboard
AIr Lme \\llIch WIll probably re
qUIre an arbItratIOn to finally settle
the total returns of raIlroad proper
ty 111 GeorgIa SIlO\\ s an InCI ease of
$5 748 39� over 190)
The totals for 190) \\ ere $83
017994 and for 1906 $88768386
If the IIIcrease of $477 000 on the
Seaboard s returns leVIed by the
comptroller general IS allowed It
\\ III make the l!lcrease for 1906
$6 22) 392
As yet 110 agreement has beeu
reached \\ Ith the Seaboard regard
IIIg ItS returns Local offiCIals held
I conferellce WIth Comptroller
Wrtght Saturday mOTIJlng but no
defintte understandIng wa� reached
Gelleral Wrtght notIfied the parttes
that further conferences were un
neccessar) and that It had SImply
resolved Itself II1tO a questIon as to
\\ hether the Seaboard would or
would not a�cept Ius assessment
Oue hundred and ten countIes
ha\ e reported to date a net l!lcrease
of $26 500 000 The others "Ill
probabl) add ten mlllton more to
thIs makIng total propert) \ allla
tlon5 of all kinds 111 GeorgIa show
an Increase of somethIng over
$40 000 000 for 1906
Org I1JI!<etl 1894
CAPITAI,
SURPLUS
$75,00000
1800000
J L COl E)£AN
Prcsu'ent
OFFJCERS
tv C P IRRER S C GROOVER
VICe J'rcsJdcllt CasJller
DIRECTOIlS
11 C J'Irkcr
1 I Switll
J 1 Co/elllllli
J 11 0111)
11 HIllis
J 1 JflttlwM S
B T Oullinfl
All B"l,kwg BIIS1l1es. Appreolnte<l amI G'VClI Best
Attelllwll
Illtercst Paul 011 TIIlle DepOSIts
Safety DepOSIt Bo,es for Relit
f-=T INSTITUTE.-- )ttCollege rreparator) Iltd Industrial J r II ng School for boys fntl
g rls ] he Institute has I 111ce farm and modern eCjlllpments Specl,,1attention IS paid to A.gnculture Dalr) lug Mumlsl fr lining and DvmestiC SCience
Contract IS let for elettllC lights {I d arteSian "ltcr \\orks Board
$9 00 wd tUitIOn $3 00 per month me<1lcul fee $200 P>T term Applyfor rooJllnt alice If )OU "Ill selld curd HI mhance lOU Will be met atthe depot r-all tenn be!:,'ll1s September 4 1906 For further 1l1forJll8
tlOn aud catnlogue afldress J C BREWTON PI es I.)
Mt Vernon Ga
Boy Slew His Father
JACKSON MISS Aug II -Ltl
ther Mulltns 10 years of age on
Thtlrsd I) shot to death hIS father
Frank Mullllls a pronllnent farmer
of Coplah coullty on account of the
latterscrueltytolus\\lfe ���Mtllltlls \\ hlle sober was one of :==========================;;;;�:;;;the most respected and best CItIzens :!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIl11tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIilI 11111111111111111111 111111111 IIIIIIIINII!!of IllS enme comlllunlty When We are now In positIOn to offer SpeCIal Prices on g
�;;II��"�� I;re�\:;t l���:�;;bl�o I;I� th8tALDWIN PIANOS A...LD ORGANS. i===_mother Mulltns son kIlled IllS faMrs Mulltns came lenm one
of the finest fanultes 111 tIllS state Remember-They won highest honors at Paris tn �_:_When Mulltns first \\Ife dIed 1900, and St. LOUIS in 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12, $250 The �Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-In any ::wood and fiDish �=I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
profit to the buyer ':.._gYours truly, =
-L. G. LUCAS.-·I 1_We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos v,. �:;'111111 I 111111111 1111 111111 1111111111111111111 I 111111111111 11111111. II IIIlIlItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIII�
she "Iso beIng of one of the first
f ll111ltes of �IISSlssIPPl her parents
-
er-ected a monument over her grave
and placed her malden !tame there
on oWlIIg to the cruel mallner IU
\\lnch sh· \\ as treated by her hus
bInd
Wood's Seeds
rOR
FALL !tOWING. .- - . -._--.I - _.
I Buggy and Wagon Work! i
I Upholsteltng (cushIons and backs), Rubber TIres TrOT IbuggIes I baby carnages, etc)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade'l�Buggy and wagon repamngl horse shoemg and gen-
I eral snllth mg m best manner
l-
S. �. GUPTON.·
Every farmer Bhould
have a copy of our
New Fallutalosue
It glveBlbest methods of Beed
lDg andlfull informatIon about
Crnnson Oover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Oovers
De,criptlve Fall Catalo.IIB
maIled free, .. lid prlceB
quoted on requost.
T. W. Wooil a Sons,
Seed.men, _ Rlohmond.:'Va
(�
".
I.
r--·_·'--,LITTLE LOCALS •
L... ._.,.. .J
• Mr H W Lee left this morning
I for a \ istt to friends In Athens
MI M E Grimes left this mom
rug' for a business tnp to New York
" Mrs M L Parker of Woodcltff
IS the guest of her sister Mrs J G
Edenfield
Mr and Mrs L C Glisson left
last S .turday for a tnp of ten day s
to New York and Balt imore
M ISS Georgia Addison has J ust
returned home from a month S VISIt
to friends 111 Screven count)
Judge J F Brannen returned
this week from Savannah \\ here
he has been III the hospItal se\ eral
days
� Mrs R W Mathe\\s now of
Swu)nsbor,?, IS IISISlllg the falllll)
of her fathh Mr W D Da\ls
for se\ eral d Iys
'POn account of the absence of the
pastor the monllng sen Ice at the
BaptIst chnrch next Sunday WIll be
�nder the management of the B Y
P U
Mrs E V Groover and Mrs M
';:. H Masse) left yesterda) aftemoon
for a pleasure tnp of several da) 5
at the health resorts of North Car
ollila
Messrs C B Gnner and J
Bowen left thIS morOIng for a busl
ue�s ,tnp to BaltImore and New
York, \\here the) \\111 be gone ten
days
M r J R Creamer of Sa\ annah
was prospectmg 111 St�tesboro last
week \\ Ith a 'lew to eogagmg m
Q,Jlslness at tIllS place He may re
tnTl! shortly alld open a <tealll lann
cl·)
1'''0 deaths \\ Illch brought sad
uess III tbe HagIn s dlstnct dunng
the past \\eel- \\ere that of Mrs
Horton at FaIrfax S C 011 SUII
day of last veek "ud the IUf lOt cf
....Mr WIll Brown \\ho dIed Fnda)
Rev M H Massey havlllg been
�anted a t\\O wee� 5 leave of ab
se?ce by Ius congregatIOn leaves
tomorrow for Garfield where for a
few days be \\ III assIst III a reVIval
S'ervl� WhIle a\\ay be WIll VISIt
IllS parents at Tenmile
The press dIspatches report the
appollltment by the governor of
John F Brannaen to be Judge of
the CIt) court of Statesboro for a
t�1jI of four) ears and Fred T La
Iller sohcltor for a term of t\\O years
from December 12
BIg DRY at Brooklet
fhe people of Brooklet are en
tertntlllllg the surroulldlng COlli
munlty today \\ Ith a tremendous
barbec..ue and basket pIcnIc fhe
10C,,�si:jn b an edlicatlonal rail) at
w� Ich addresses are to be delt\ered
by, Judge Ra" Itngs and State
School ComnllsslOner Merntt
Elaborate arrangements have been
made to take care of the cro\\d and
It IS safeto predIct that the occaslOtJ
IS a bIg OlJe Reduced rntes have
been granted over the raIlroad
and com ement schedules run by
\1JF S & S from both dlre�tlOns
"A great many people frolU States
boro have gone down to �nJo) the
MANAG�RS APPOINT£D
Chairman Names Managers for Hoke SmIth Will Speak There Sat
Next WednesdAY s Primary IIrdRY Night
WIJ,J, VISIT SAVANNAH
In compliance wit h the lnw
Chairman Deal last Satin day np
pointed malingers for the prunary
to be held next Wednesday As
prescribed b) the state executive
rules the managers at the various
districts nre div ided as far as prac
ticable between the opposing guber
natorial candidntes
1 he appointments are as follow s
44th-D 0 Bensley J P 1.0\
ett McCorkle and C D Rushing
45th-Geo R I rapnell Joshua
Everett and W L Jones
46th-Tom H Hendrix Isaiah
Parrish and John C FInch
47th-U M Davis J P B C
McEl\!cell alld Morgall Brown
48th-A W Ste\\art J P W
A Waters and Geo R Beasle)
1209th-C H Shockley N P
E D Holland and J B Lee
1320th-T C Pennlll�ton J P
Z f De):,oach and M Y Parnsh
1340th-W D Denmark J P
A J lIer and J W Donaldsoll
I 523rd-WaYlle Pamsh N P
J A Warnock and J C CromIe)
1547th-J R Groover J P D
A Brannell and BIlle Anderson
1575th-M E Cannon J P W
C !'1kllls and Joe Crumley
1 he lIldlcatlons pomt to a heavy
poll In thepnl11ary the regIstratIon
betng the heaVIest ever kllo\\ n 111
\ IZ 3 100 dl\ Ided as fol
13'oth
I 340th
1523rd
1547th
1575th
247
408
187
235
198
725
figllres lIlclnde only the
\\ Illte voters of the county and ilia)
be found to vary some when the
hsts are purged though \\e ha\e It
frail! the leglstrars that the total
reglstratlOu \\ III be about as above
IndIcated fhe regIstrars are
Messrs J C JOlles E M Allder
son and W W MIkell \\ho began
theIr labors Monday mornIng
They expect to have the \ oters
hst made up about Saturday
The entne, for the pnmary
closed Saturday every candIdate
111 the count\ havlug paId IllS as
sessment and become qualtfied
Messrs Sam and Lester Proctor
who recentl) left here to engage III
the mercanttle busllless at AshbuTl!
dIsposed of theIr busllless there last
" eek and have returned to States
boro for the pI esent They may
letUTll to Ashburn In the fall
•
M r Emmet Hodges \, ho has
been home froll! Macon for se\ era I
w�ks on a, acatlOn dunng the last
two weeks of \\ hlch he has suffered
WIth t)phOld fe\er IS no\\ Improv
Ing and It IS understood that he
WIll be able to retuTl! to hIS dlltles
111 Macon 111 a fe" days John Moore kept anyhody frolll
Joe Walkor and Fred Vanng t\\O separatIng the figl{ters for a nllnute
yo�ng "hlte mell recently sent or t\\O bnt III a short tllne Hughes
to the gang escaped last Wednes was pulled off and ",eot away In
day IIIght and \\ere recaptured a fe\\ mInutes Hughes Moore came
wlthlll a few hours WhIle challled by the crowd and other words were
together they lIIanaged to sltp theIr passed wtth DaVIS and they fought
Fhalll 0\ er the top of theIT hltchmg .agaIn•
'�ilOSt and got a\lay 111 the earl) Da,,, struck Moore on the headr
part of the nIght After sltpplllg \\ Ith IllS pIstol Moore backed off
a\\ �l'Jrom the camp they becallle two or three steps pullIng hIS gun
lost JIl the \\ oods and \"hell found Both partIes began shootlug L
were WIthIn a fe\\ hundred )ards 0 SllIIlIIons of Atlanta \\as hold
o� theIr staftlllg POlllt Vanng IS Ing Da\ IS After MOOle began
up for carr) Ing concealed "eapons shootIng SIIIIIIIOIIS turned Da\ IS
(ud Walktr for larceny IQose
Moore shot two or three tllnes
then dropped IllS pIstol and I an
Da\ IS pursumg Da\ IS "as shot
near the left hlp JOIllt In flont It
IS not thought he IS dangerously
\\ouuded
Moore escaped unhurt
SHERIFF WAS SHOT
In Pobtical Row His Bullets Went
Wild
DAHLONEGA Go Aug II -JIIU
DaVIS shenff of LumpkIn and
John Moo e a merchant of Dah
lonega engaged III a fight about
pohllcs here toda) Hughes Moore
John s brother took a hand In the
fight
Manon Sullells a cOllntr) l11an IS
saId to I ave told JII11 Da\ IS the
shenff of LUlllpkll1 county that
John Moore a merchant of Dahlon
ega had saId that DaVIS cursed
ever) body and that he dId not In
tend to \ote for hllll (DaVIS) 111 the
COllllllg electIon DaVIS IS saId to
ha\e struck John Moore Hughes
Moore John s brother caught Da
'IS from belllnd and thre\\ hIm
111m WIth IllS
• Asks Your Vote
I "Ish to rellllnd my fnellds that
1 am a calldldate fOI cax receIver
al d WIll apprecIate ) our snpport
111 the pnmary next Wednesday
Don t let allY body fool you \\ Ith
talk of tradtng or swappIng J
am III the race on my 0\\ U ment
and ask your support belle\ Ing tltat
I can gIve competeut servIce If you
honor me WIth the office
J G JONES
Aug 13 1906
Notwithstanding a rumor to the
contrary has been CIrculated HOIl
Hoke Smith has all appomtmcnt to
speak III Sax annnh next Saturday
night at S 0 clock The speaking
\\ III be III the park extension and
"Ill be attended by thousands
fhe laboring people of Sa, anunh
are for him almost to a unit And If
he does 1I0t carry the count) he
\\ III at least succeed III scanng the
Estill forces out of several years
grow th The Statesboro Smith
club had planned to go dO\\11 by
special train to attend the Smith
rally Saturday uight but the Sea
uoard and the Central raIlroad com
pallles dechned to eIther charter a
tram or gIve reduced rates for the
occaSlOIl
Many WIll go from here allY \\ a)
paymg full fare
335
328
162
144
151
Will b. No Barbecu.
A basket dll1ner "Ill be spread
b) the fnends alld pat rOilS at the
closlllg of the Snap school Augnst
21St The follo\\ Ing speakers have
been 111\ Ited Hlllton Booth J E
Brannen R Lee Moore Re\ r J
Cobb G B Frankltn R J H
DeLoach J M Murph)
A Family Reunion
Tn celebratIon of theIr blrthda)s
the Captalll S occurnng July 31st
aud Ius \\Ife s August 11th Capt
and Mrs J S HagIn enjoyed theIr
annual fanlll rellnlon last \\eek
011 the 6th Slxt) olle members of
the famll) beIng present All the
ImmedIate fan11ly "ere III attelld
ance except aile son \\ ho IS III busl
ness In Eufaula Ala
Got QUIck Justice
John Cox a negro boy 18 )ears
old yesterday recell ecl a sentence
of 8 months on the gang 111 default
of IllS pa) IIIg a fine of $100
John s crtlne \\ as larceny, and
consIsted III stealtng pears from a
tree III the front yard of Mr W H
Bhtch Monday Illght Heanng a
rusthng among the brallches
Bhtch went ont to 111\ estlgate and
when the boy Jumped dowu and
ran chase \\ as gIven by M r Bhtch
alld IllS neIghbors He was caught
by Mr E MAnderson
The mCldent occurred at
o clock Monday l11ght and at
o clock Tuesda) nlOrmng Cox
hIS sentence
Smtth Gave $S 00
SIATESBORO Ga Aug 13 1906
-ThIS IS to say that my \\ Ife and
two others were appolllted to sohCIt
aId for celltng and patntlllg Chto
chnrch and that the candIdates for
governor were all gl\en a chance
except Mr JIm SlIllth
\
Hall Hoke Snllth responded with
a check for $5 00
Clark Howell dId not answer
J H Esttll answered but saId
he was not able
DIck R nssell has not replted
I also \\Ish to state that Judge
B TRim hngs very cheerfnlly
gave$s also Col FA Dllhnghalll
I "ould pubhsh the entITe Itst
but fear It mIght not b� agreeable
\\ Ith all concerned
J E JOHNSON
R F D No 7
TO HAVE CANDIDATE
Republicans Will offer Man for
Congress
SWANNAH Ga Aug 13 -Mr
W R Leaken who IS among the
pronllnent Republtcan leaders of
the state sa) 5 that he expects the
Repnbltcans to pnt out a callcltdat(!
fOI the long ancl short terllls In COli
gress 111 the approachlllg electIon
\ir Leaken <ays that the same
c IIIdlclate \\ III 111 all probablltty be
put out for tho long and shott
tel illS
Nothlllg \\ III be done about thIS
1I0\\e\er he says untIl after the
pnmary and the DemocratIc candl
l� IS selected The Re'pnbltcans
of the dlstnct \\ III then get to
gether and deCIde 011 a candIdate
New Barber Fum
J he Soulh SI\le Barber Shop formerly
o"ned b) Pete Sulton has been pur
chased by Plnkne} LlvlUgston and Tom
Evans and \\ 111 be run In first class style
and ¥ollh first class barbers 10m E\RJlS
\\as formerly With Gus F yd and \\ould
be glad to ba\e hiS forUler patrons call
on hup at 1ns Dew place
LIVINGSTON & E\ASS
A Card to Bulloch County Voters
I an: as you are perhaps n\\ nrc
a candidnte for tlte unexpired tcrm
III cougress madc \ ncant by thc
death of Col Lester
M) opponents ale J W 0\ CI
street Cordon Saus y nud William
Clifton Overstreet qurt the stump
making' E till speeches and agmnst
Hoke Smith to enter this race
So did Gordon Saussy and fnend
Chftou was busv figuring' out \\ hich
was the strongest SIde A grent
man) voters Are under the nnpres
SIOII that J W 0\ erstreet !las been
to the legislature 'I hIS IS they 5_lIIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIInnlllllllllllllllllllllll�think J W IS Kinch and I alii IE
������:f�::�:�:��J i========� ;_;",bU,.ed_:.88
=
street IS Klllch alld he IS n "',
good ollcl Hoke SlIIlth man alld
no'" represents Itls county 111 I he 10 tho,e "ho hn' e conlr"ctod the habIt
legIslature and has been noml of takIng olle or some of the daNgeroUs.
nated I beheve for the sellate ;;;=�=-18 y"ars of "xperience lullertlsell rellledles IbIS <OIllIllIlOlCaIIOl&J Vl Overstreet IS n COIISIl1 to " IS pnrtlclltartl ,�
- If ) au take some of the \ unous �KlIlch alld strauge to Sa) lie � 18 years of success cniledlolllcs Ilyspepslarellledles kllltle>.IS an Estill man and bas made :; l!,er or stOtllUcillC cures cures for 1ll
Esttll speeches In other \\ ords Don l lllke challces-collsutt the .0111111. If) 011 nre In tbe habll of Inking
E K 0\ erstreet IS sllpportl11g
oldestaud most rehnbte Optician In dalty do,e, of erfenescenl salls for th"
Hoke SmIth for go\erllor but
theSoutb OllreXnll1111nhoil ("Inch nerves or cathartic.':; (or constlpatloD
IS frce) deter1ll1lJes exuctl) "hut the nostrums advertised to clear th blood,J W O\erstreet the cancltdate for ele reqlmeslo rehe," lheslrllln and take aWOl pimple. clear Ihe .kill, etc,congress IS opposed to l-Ioke Smith !"estore normal VISion uppnrcntl) hUTmlesR but biKhty clamserJb�1I1g elected gO\ eruor and IS an
D M S h b' S
ons ad, erllKed beadache cure. then we
Esttll man r. . c wa son, SIIY try ns "Ilhonl a cent of co,1 10 you
YOII cannot support CAndIdates 118 Bull Slrttl 100 000 peopte dl. annnally In Americahke these who oppose the great h G I frolll lhe lise of donKerous hendachelSavanna, • • - eor� a. -.pnnclples of the people as espollsed heart and It\.r and kidney remedies
b H k S I iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' _y 0 e mtt 1 Bromoll1u 1S ahsolutely hnnnles.q anrt
I ask the voters of the dlstrtct to For Congress 1II0re effecllve I" n cure for the above
support me because I advocate To Ihe VotCIS of Bul/oell Cmmfl cOlllplautts tll 11I1l1t}thlllg known to tiled
H k SId 1 1 I 1 IItII n enmhdate for CC'I1Igrcs froUl th Ii
-
a e nllt I 3n tIe pnnclp es Ie DlStnct 1111<1 respectfult) sohClt ,our ,ote ICOt prncllllOners NolapatenLn08trum
enunCIates as fully and as strong nnd tUnuence 111 the next prltllnr) elee Cut out the coupon at the bottom of
now as I (ltd before I became n holt 1 thank you for the strong support thiS nrttcle send 1t to llS You w111 re
)OU gave me ut the 111st campAign 111
I ask them to support \\ hlch I \\ IS defeated b) on Iv a ft:\\ \ott!s cent' n pack 'Gc free of cost Be sure to
me becnllse I am better qunhfied
If I Ollllllntelt nlld elected 1\\111 emlc[l\or ¥tnte IlUIIIC Bnd tddlcSS p1u1I11)
to do Ill) full tIlly find he f lIthfnl to the,. II I I hthan all) of Illy opPollents belllg people S In leresIs Respeclfuth 5000"1 )e palf to anyone W 0 can
J A HRANNL1N sho" thnt BromolllR IS not absolutel,.better IJIformed as to the lIeeds of Slntesboro Gn Jau 1St L9"6 safe 10 like I onnul. fnrnlshed 10 an)'the dlstrtct I ask tltem to sup =�••j.=••"�i:�"" pb)SIClall BOOOlI.t. and rloclors IUPport me because r. am tlte ollly WIth certl
candIdate who has had the I11ln
�;;.;;..-;;.;;;.;;..;,;,;;;:,.;;;..:.:::�:..
hood to openl) and publtcly declare
for and adVOCate the cause of Hoke
Smith and tbe prtnclples he repre
sents firmlv beltevlng that If we
elect hnn governor of GeorgIa It
WIll mean better gO\ emment lower
taxes a dlVISlOIl of the school tax
\\ hlch means Ion ger school terms
for the white man s chIld cheaper
freIght lates two cents per tlllle
passenger fares and In fact to the
farmer merchant prAesslOnal and
laborlllg men of GeorgIa It mealls
hoerty rehef freedom and good
government
To 111) mmd dlstranclllsemellt
\\ 1)'le all Il11portant Issue stIll IS a
small one camp_red to the other
great prmclllles 111\ oh ed III tIllS
campaIgn as to wheLher the people
shall rule or be ruled -by the corpo
ratIons aud raIlroads If \\e elect
Hoke SmIth the people rule but
If we refuse to elect hllll then the
raIlroads rule and theIr ) oke WIll
conttnue to gall the necks of the
people and greater burdens be
fastened on tbem
For these and kllldred reasons I
am for -Hoke SmIth for gO\ ernor
alld I ask all the good voters of
the dlstnct \\ bo belteve In the
great pnnclples of popular govern
ment by the people to support me
and If elected to thIS unexpIred
term I WIll bend all Illy energIes
and do ,,11111 my po"er to re estab
hsh and rebabllttate thIS grand and
glOriOUS repllbltc on true Jefferson
Ian pnllclples and COI1\ Illce the
trusts and great money PO\\ ers
that th,s IS a goveTIIlllent by the
people and for the people
WIth these assul allces on my
p ,rt I agalll ask that at the pnmar)
lIext week you \ ote for me for the
shol t term III congress
Ver) respectfully
J HAR rRlDGI SMITIl
Edell Gn Aug I) 1906
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Is the strongest In A�erlca. We
Insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, I.ive
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trial.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
To The Public.
FREE!
Bile
Poison'
Free BROMONIA Coupon.
hu a nl'l' bad effect on your aye.
tom It dloordero your JJtomach
Ind digestive apparatus, Wnlll your
bloocland cau.... constlpaUon, wlUt
aU tts learfullUs Address BROMONIA CO ,
68B Broadway Ne" York
For sule b) nll druggists
\V H EI I IS exclUSive wholesale
agent for Sluteshoro Dnd vlcil11tyThedford's
Black·Draught REMEMBER
I. a btand tontc, liver regulator, and
btood purifier
It gels rid 01 Ute polsono uused
by ov.r-suppty 01 bIle, and quickly
cures blllous headaches, dizziness,
toss 01 appellte, nau.... Indlg....
tion, constipation, malari., chills
and fever t Jaundice, nervousness,
IrritablUty, melanchOlia, and aD
slckne.. due to dlsord.red Uvor
It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbat, liver medldne, which .....
without IrrttaUnc
my pnces 011 MONUMENTS,
FENCE are the lowest, no
matter what others claIm
Call 011 or address
DUBLIN MARBL:E WORKS,PrIce ZIk: al all DI'IIIIIII8Ia.
Dubltn,
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
Cura Your Couab
I
stop your Lung Irritation. relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out YOUI' Cbronlc Cold. wltb tbe only cer­
tain, and strictly sclentlftc. Cure for Coughs and Colds:
When yon thltlk of hard
wate, thmk of Ra1l1es
The Southern Hotel
Atlanta, Ga
For Gentlemen Only.
A long felt \\8nt supphed A pI Ice 111
t.he Gute City \\ here YOIl can get u ftrst
class room It a reHSO Iflblc price
I Sp'IClt from lhe traveling puhhc un I
\ Isltors to A.tlantn lllfjpecllon COIllP In
SOil !nd pal! onage
I he rooms are finished nnc1 furnished
l1ew throu,..hont the entire b1l11dlOg
ti1,�e�� �fA��eb��t� f�����O��Sn:la�;�c�;�c
ilghts elc\ alor serVIce Hlld elc
H D WEA VER, Pro
Op[)Qs le Umon IJnssenger Station
Hospltala
SHADE And It. ba d to t nk one co d
Be 80 great you know
An I then not be able to
Because one bas to grow
tlTTKRLI WORN OUT •
't!lalll,. SaPI"'" by y�.... nf 8u•••IDII
l \\ III KId ....r Troable
W Hogun for ne lo.t
I nd" 01. ow IIvlDg at
AUilIn T.....
wr el!
amlcted
yearl
18In.aero.. Ibe
OIDI aDd ID tbe
hlp. and .houl
den I bad
hedache alBo
and neur�llla
My Ilht eye
from I aID wa.
01 IItUe UN to me for Ylar. Thl
con.tant ftow 01 ur ne kept my .ye­
lam depleted caush g ,. vo • cblil.
and ul,ht .w.at. Aller trylDI ...en
dillerent cl n ate. and uolnl all kind.
of medicine I h d he ,oDd fortuDl
10 bear of Do b. Kidney P lis rhl.
romedy ha! cu ed me I Mm al well
Io-day ... I WM. twenty yOMrs .go and
lOY ey.slghl Is perlect
110 I by a I.olor. �o
hili Fosl. MI bu n Co
iii Y
•
J..OTTEIIY FOR OLD STATE HOUSE
LEAVES A' FERTILIZERS
A SAD C�S0
D�ddy somot n es aays hat
Am a 1It1ie ta�
And I� often makes mo foe
That It s I retty sad
nll the w nte n ont s wllcl bava
an R In tbe name but wi 0 knows
when tbat Idea f et or g nated? It
us nent oned In a book ca led Dy
et s Dry Dlnne pr nted In 1699 Wo
are not so very much brlgbtor than
o r ancestors atter al are we?
For I know that 1 m as I ra ve
1hough I ao so sm I
As George Wa.h gton or a ant
o groat Ha n ba
THE FACE OF AN ENGINI!I
A wr ter In t 0 London il�
Rev ew commen s pon Lbe tact that
a ra lway engine has a face and that
the face has an eXI ress on Look
at an engine says the writer "".I
you can see tbat one looks Doble­
simply nob e In Its strengtb anotber
IIlg.ntlc In lorce but not noble-aa
express on 01 me e brute stren,fl
Borne eng nes bave a lofty altiJost
supercilious express 00 others at
mOBt tool a Some bave an air 01
smug stoutness 'I'hen there are en
glne. that dl t ncUy look angry ani
othe a comparallve y genlle Wbat
s the key to tbls pbys ognomy T
Where Is the sent 01 expression' 0 ..
t e w Polo� It seoms to be tbe funneL
.�
RODENT TRIBE INCLUDES
TI e rat
The ha e •
TI e mouse
r e jerboa
Tbe beaver
..,
'lbe gopher "
The n a mo
The sq rei
T c dormou e
1 e chipmunk
Tie p 81 e dog
1 he unsoc nb e porcupine
The poor bunted love y chinchilla
Tbe pretty and' live y I tlle gulne"
p g t
TI e ca va a or water hog whlcll
la the larg�st 01 the gnawers and
100 pounds
THE ARABlC DAY
HON thl H.rtford Bu
Erect.d
'A look In, ov. some 011 popen
",hlch be has In bls po••••• lon Town
Cle k Jooepb 0 Goodw n 01 ma.t
.HI Hord can e Ie oss a copy of •
�aper 01 1794 the exact date Dot be
In, known Ita es he Now Huen
R8I!'1Iter It conta ns • numhlr 01 In
terllt ng 'DeWI terns a.nd matten of
,. Ilene .1 I" e est 01 .opoclal Inter.. t
at tb a time ..as an adver Ilemenl of
a 0 tery for tbe b8naf1t 01 Iho .tlt.
1I0ase whlcb ".1 ..bout to be built
In HarICord Tbe adv. I.ement 10
10'11'.
Tb, mana,en 01 the lottery ...nt
.d 41, tbe leg. ature 01 thl••tat.. to
wardl build ng a • lte bou•• In Hort
lor4. pre.ent to the pub Ic \he folD"
I.,. Icbeme
1 pr., 01 ,8000
I.., 1 prr•• of H 000
11 prize of U 0002 prl••• 01 U 000
8 p Ie. of '500
I JJl prlz..
01 UOO
60 pril.. 01 $1 00
1QO prizes 01 $50
1'110 prl.es 01 140
200 prl... 01 $30
400 pr •• s 01 $20
100. prl... 01 $10
f 1 ast dra"", blank
-- �
8 890 prize. f
�7 777 blank.
When opportuulty knocks It doesn t
use n bammer
M..t ot u. do.thlngs merely becnu••
otber peop e 00 tbe n
Occ8s1ono 1y a man rises from noW
Ing to HOmeth nl; oorae
ProdlglJla hnve always exceeded tl e
aupp y or Co t ed en ves
A omon B lea of a B ng3 person Is
one" I 0 cnn keep n sec ct
�fnny Doser e ent 0 y mn kes gOlo
b) n uk nS 0 b "If t w nnlug
lEery mon I. copab e of do ug his
best aud t s up to h ill to do It
,8000
4000
2000
2000
fOOO
6 �OO
6000
6000
4000
G 000
8000
16687 tlcketl Lt $6 ..eh II not two
tt�llDk' to april.
�Ie.! to a deduction 01 1212 per
ee� � �.....l!'Woi� i"
Tbe drawing of tb. lottery .h�1I
ClOIIImencI U lOon a. tbre. fourths 01
UtI1!.9k.ta Ilr. lold A aat 01 tho for
tUllata numbers sb.1l be printed In
IlM.r. Hudson ., OoCidWIn. paper at
Hartford IIIld r6'r"arded��!en •
put 01 this ot ..te wbo may d Ipo.e 01
ticket. Thole prills not demanded
&II Ilx montbs after tbe dr.wine Iba I
be completed will be considered ••
.�IIY liven lor tb. bOll�1I1 of Ihe
10U�
I!' NOADlAJI HOOKJilRI �li JOHN CHESTBlR
JOHN CAUDWELL
Uanl,era
Whon a mon Is hungr,. words ot
symp thy are DOt caleultlted to fill Ihe
I ching void.
P"nCeilie curloslcy of n woman be­
fore Ihe enmera and the result will be
the Ilotu e 01 some rna
It s. nost as easy for n cock to
run down as it Is for n womnn to run
up a bill at a dry goods store
fs not tbe cook who prepares a gooo
dinner greater than the man who
makes the after dinner speecli?
II aa the poet says a room hung
wllb pictures Is a room bung with
tbougbts "hat Is a board fence hung
with circus posters
The popula Ion 01 Morocco eRn on y
be guessed No cenRUS fiS Aver bee
1,{I)<en The best ou he les .sUma 0
tll'e Inbab lonts to numb. ..bout 7
600000
OUTDOOR lIFE
Will Not Offset II e III Effect.
Coffee \\ I c One enOl ot 1) g•• t It
!A. farmer sa� 5
� It was not r 011
tbat for en en s ° rno e I Buffered
frofu dyopels a and stom.eb tro ble
thoy • ele caused y the se 01 col
fee ntl I got so bad J I ad to give
UI coffee enllrely and a mOBt give UP
eatlnl Tbere were tin cs wheD )
could e.t on y boiled milk and bread
�nd
wben I went to tho lIeld to work
I bad to take 10m' bread and butterIonI to lIve me .trenltb
I doctored wltb doctor. aDd took
almp-'I everytblnl ) could let lor my
Itomatb In tbe W8Y 01 medic • but
If 1 lot any better It on y I...tod Il
little "bile until 1 WIlS almoal a
wlillUDI lleeletoD •
On. da1 1 read lIn ad lor Po.t ..
,ad laid lilY "lIe I "auld try II an �
... to tbe followlDI facu ) "m ""all.
a.d...lt belorl any JudII'!
I quil eo.ee entl oly aDd led
Poatum In 11.1 plaee I have re,alned
my bealtb enUrel)' and can eat aDY
II Inl tbat I. eooked to eal 1 b"...
Increased In welrbt nUl no" I
Wellb�ore
tban I eYer did I �..e
(llot ta D any medicine for my Itom
'ae�.1 e I began u.lnr .Poltum
b, bellevo POltum "III almolt
dl,..t an Iron "ed,e
Ily family "ould lUck to co...
at llret but tbey lAW tbe elfectl II
I ad on me and wbln they were feel
Inl bad tbe, be,all to ule Po�lum
OliO at a tlnle ntll now we all UII
Poatum Name Illvo by ) oltum
Co Battle Cr,eek Mlcb
Ten daYI tHai 01 Po.tum In I lace
of coffee proveo tI 0 t t b and easy
� pl....nt way TI e 0 s a reaLook ID pl�. lor a copy 01 the
'emou. IIttio b�ok The Road to
:ti.Uvlll.
It W.. 8l• .Job
One day Iut winter Represe tatlve
Cusbman, �f Ibe Sts te ot Wash ngton
:was enter albin, a eonalltUtDt at lun
cheon A man p.soed whom Mr OU8h
m. �elzed by the arm and pre.eulcd
to I I tr end
Th. Is the man
conMentially who has wr tlen nore
.tup dltle. than any 01 or II ng per
THI PlElln:CT PIEARL.
With
Said to Have alln Madl 'y a french
Ch.m .t.
A French cbem ot M Tec a bv
ellw. baa recent y lucceeded after
olavaa fears or relcarcb In d scever
In, a proce.. to .clentlllcally pro
due. a pearl tbal "ou d .q al Ibe pro
duot of nature The laot that rubl••
and pearl, ba 0 be." lClIDUe.ally
produeld bu .Umulated manulaetur
era 01 tbele preclou••to... to ..ok
" dupllclte 01 Ibe pearl Ibe popular
1t1 of wbleh bas beln ,rowin, ,tl&d
l1y In p bllc d.mand
To thl. end perfect Ip.clmenl of
tbe pearl bave been contl.uoull,
BOucht &ftlr aDd In many ca.e. fa
buloll'l amounta a.... frequently pa a
lor a faulUI tone It II laid tbat
tbroulb a ret known only to blm
,elf M Tecla b.. succeeded In .ttaln
Inl blo �bltlon to produci what I,
"pparently a len Ine pearl at on ..
llath tb. cost 01 tbe O,lent Ipec
men a calc. eoue cone eUon Inde-­
.truetlble lnd 01 Ihe adamant quallly
and elact weight 01 tbe real .tone
... Ith a sk n 01 nne 8nd del cat. tel
ture and or a C 81 almolt tralllIu
cent color v Lh tbe lubdued Irrlde
*ent Iheen .0 dear to judlel of Ibe.e
lalclnatlng gems M Tecla bas only
....ently 11. ,bed the exper mental
.ta,e and It ,. II be quite Borne time
belore bl. esulta w be I oUlht be
(ore Ibe publ c -London Speclalor
TJJ.v that won t b.
be belped -Franklin
Mind must lubdue To conquer I.
11.1 III. -Dal 01 (F.Blus)
Work Is ltot a man I punllbmont
It II bll reward and hlB .treDeth­
Gaorle S ...d
Buy W'bat thou bast no lIeed 01 and
ere 10111 tbou obalt sell thy neces •.,.
le.-Fr ....klln
It II better to bave to do d lacree
&ble ,work tbln to bave nothlne to do
- BIBhop Sp&ldln&
Tbe pooro.t education that teache.
eell control I. better than tbe best
Ilbat ne,lectl �terl ng
Borne one asks wbether lucceSI Is
mOBt due to luck puck Or brains Tb.
answer Is eas1-a 1 three
waJat a miln can do la hll ,reatelt
ornament aad be a waYI conBull. bll
d sulty by doing It -C.rlyle
Is not ,enlu. rather t.be c&paclty
for doing without eating In order
to tlDV. the moana 01 advertillng­
Puo'lc.
There I. no place like the top
espectally wben It I. Darrow and will
Dot 11014 lIIan, ..I e Ume -Anthony
H�'''_
WbeD trouble loe. bunUnll him a
man may dOllS. It but "hen a lIIan
go•• lIuntlne trouble It baln t OIle
cbance In a t��e.�Pla! \ImWe refule .ympathy and In mley
with people al If we "alted for __I
better "l!!!t�,. aDd Int macy to
�OiiieBut wllence or when' To­
man"'" will be like to day Llf.
waltH 1t..II wblle <We are preparlDI
to live -Emenon
a,au of fort 6herldan
On•• a mall wbo bad the reputation
01 nevor bavl", been bealen for tbe
position of orderl, came from anolber
re&\ment Private Haarseh.r and tbe
newcomer as luck wou d have it
we • detailed lor guard the sa",� day
The who e garr Bon turned out to lee
wblcb Dna the adj atant wou d pick
fa the coveted place To ah outward
appearance there was no dltfftrenca
In the nea neiS and 80 dey appear
aDce of tne two men
T e omcer apent about t .....nty min
utes exam nlng tbe rlfte. belt. cart
ridge boxes and b aSlea 01 t.be two
tiD dlen ThE e Wa.! ablolute 1 Doth
log to cboose betweeD them n point
01 neatnesa 01 a.ppearan"" Finally
as a last r••ort tbe adjutlnt unbut­
toned the bouse 01 the new claimant
'or order y honors Pe found. 80me­
wbat faded but abso utely clean un
derBblrt
Tbe omoer passed to H.arocber and
"Ddld three buttons 01 bll blou.e
Baars"ho, had on a brand new lult
of .lIk under"ear that must bave coli!
blm a moDtb s Ply It wa. th" otll
er man on t.bat day Who walked palt
POlt In tht bot HUll "Illli Haarooll.r
<!IJ lolling duty 'n tbe Iliade In
front of tbe commandant I qUlrten
He was a Frencbman tbroucb and
Ibrouch and bo was more proud 01 It
tb&ll of InrtblDI .1.. ..... thl Am
IrlO&II .ltllllle.IIlp wblcb III bad won
by enllllllll under tile Amorlc:ID r:.r:
-cblcallO Post
Tbe ftuffy II alden who comel to
'!Iork In a pink olk .blrtwnl.t maybe
know. how to keep I er mouth ob ,
Then 1<111\111 maybe sbe doe.D t kDOW­
"beD not to lalk bUllne••
Tbere I. hardly any ourer way 0
live to be ver1 old toaD to be rlcb
and )u,.. a lot 01 poor r.lallve. walt
Inl for you to die
An Old f,llnd
na late Him Reevel wal lond 01
talll", a .tory that relat.d to an •• rly
encalement In GIUIOW wblcb was
arMll,ed throuc;ll a metropolitan
a,lney ODe of the Itlml .,.. the pro
lI'fam..... Hall Bmllln, Morn aDd
of cour•• Mr R.e... was put down
for the 1010 portion The cbora. con
II... of a eCbj and the Londun
alant ....ured thl .ollat that a Htl.
factory oholr bid been OD,ltlld
The who e m,{ter w.... ltI'd bur
riedl, Mr Ran'" wa. at ftrot dl.
Inellned to acC1!pt, II other eQPSe
menu prevlnted blm from relchllli
Glallow In Ume lor a rehlau.1 wltll
tbe abol
Don t worry about tbat
Ilr IS d tbe a,.fli You
the cbelr perfect
Tbe concert was. IUCCel1!! and II
due cou se Hall Bmllln, MON! wa.
called lor Wben tbe .0 0 at Clme lo
tbe Une. r.qulrlng an echo be de
livered tbem In bl. belt manner- At
wbose br ,bt prelenco da knell flee.
a"ar Imlg Ole bl. horror when U.
ecbo ropeated hll worda In
broade. Scotcb
Flees aWl 1Ioes a"a,
Vet Sim. Reeve. averred th,t .not
" person In tbe audlonce Imlled or
appeared to lei &oythlnl Ineongru
ou. Whe" be talked ovor the mal
ter wllb a bal Ie after tbe coocert
the good man a.."red blm
Tbat. IUit nothlnl at "II Yo.
were a Uttle wronc In Jour pronunc a
tlon and tbe eebo 11'''' correct You
eee It W.9 a BcotU.b ecbo
:
The ""llh 0'
Tbe four,ea -old .on or a ceria 0
western aenator hurl a very bllh "pln
Ion f tho Importance 01 hi. father
.ay. the American Spoctalor The I�t
ter telll bow on one flCcaalon In tbelr
welten bOlDfI tho ad came ucrOiI n
mac.llne In whloh by eome ohanco
t! oro were enrraved .Ide by .Ide por
alts of lhe p 'GIldent and he "e, ator
se Uoned
Wbon the lad ca gbt .Ight of h.
f.tber. leatur.. ho broke Into a brond
sml e That. a lood ptct re 01 you
ladrly be s.ld
Very IOOd my Bon
WID. Ihe man noxt to yo
skCid the youngster
Why my Ion elclalmed the Ie
ator don t you know! Tbat II one
nf tbe Breate.t men of tho wo Id •
nan m re powerlul t han a k ns Till
nYlon 10 Pros dent RoosevelL
The lad acaln looke I at Ihe plelur.
of the president II en alter a
thousbUul pa ,.e be ob•• rved
Say daddy tbe peopie In th& eaRt
will b. a..ful p Dud wi en U ey lee the
pre.ldent. ploture next to yours
lIoy'
A MlnnoRota cam flsher .tepped
trom poverty to rIches In one marne t
a wee ago Bund y wnen his wife dl.
covered In • clom I e had n.bed up n
perfect f ••b water penrl worth prob
Db y 'lO� 000 It weigh. 86 IIraln. din
mond weigl t The Mlnnosota clam s
likely to become exllnct In a .bort tin e
now
Tbey do not roall.. that the back II
the malu"prlnr ot womao. OJ'I'I'D_
aDd qulol Iy lodlcate. by aeblnl .. cl»>
eate I condition of the female or�
or kidney. and tbat the achee ...
....10. "Ill contin..o until We caa....
remo.ed
Ly II. E Plnkbam 0 Vegetable 0-
pound has been for many yea.......
ODe .nd ooly utleetlve remedy In ....
..... It .peedlly ou.... f.male ...
kldDey dlaordlro and re.tore. the ...
male 0..,.... to a health, aondltlon
I bay, IUtr_ willi r-.II _bioi ..
over 'wo y_ 0IIIhrII!I ..._ JI&In ...
:ODu:, I:'�,.::-tADd.,tIJoI�:::: :to.�all did not aDd IIIreDdb .. att.oM •
my work but bad 10 ., III IIad a larp "'"
or tbo 11m two or IbnO dayo ..,� m:11 would b..o aIoop_ nIah.., Nd dNamo•••re bsactaoboa All iIUo undormluod
hMlLh
W• .."..,..lIodanold-.!.7pbntclall ....
ad._ tbaillry LlTo PlnkLam�V",bl.Compound I IUlDclt'ADd IOOIl found tIlat oouId aIoop &ad
bal"" tban I bad cIGno for montbo WI.....
two mon","
ilDlrsplor
and lID!........
.... ""'" orp&lu -MIao ......
lIorr1f.lIIo I Aid and Kl800 �.81 ....lID.. .. Atlanta Oa.
8ald About Women
Wbo t UBtl blmlell to womil.. or to
waves Bhou d n6vor bazard wbat he
feau to 101. -Oldmlxon
It II ,anlly that .. ders Ilbe youtll
of 1'OIIIen culpablo an� tbelr old age
rldle-Jlou. -Mme de Bon••
Tbere are three tblngs tb.t womeD
thro" &",ay-tbelr time tbelr money
a1l4 their health -Madame Oeoflrln
The ple..ant m.... a wom1L1l will de­
lIre tor ber own sake but tbe Ian
..Iablng lo,.r has DotblD, 10 bope
from but her pity -St••le
Before marrla,. womaa Is a que""
after garr ase a lubject -De Main
tlllon
True modeaty protect. a woman bet
ter than blr larmento -AnonYlllous
Woman 10 tb••w.ete.t preoent th.t
Ood bal clvn to man -Gu,.rd
Coquetf! II the de.lre 10 pi••••
wltbollt tbe waDta ot love _Roche
pene
1 bo press agent 01 U e
B ngoin III work
WElfiHIN6
THE BABY
JapaneBe chll�ren bave the moot
wonderful doll I hou.e. In the world
These are most completely furn ahe
bave IItUe cages for chlrruplnc In
secls In.tead of blra. and even Unl
book caoes IlIIed wltb doll. poet y
�ook. about the olzo 01 an ordinary
postall,e stamp
-------
WIth 29 200 physlelan. Germany bR.
hRS one for eery 1 700 Inhablla t8
hao one Cor every 170 Inhnbl nto
.oath and '£,"1 Con e 1 W l eru.tI­
UaDds linnl! 1 JJnwn_M. ac
uioul Ca e by Cu leura
'When my litt e boy wu au mon h.
old b, Lid eczeml 1 be 80 el ut.ended
10 qu ek 1 (I er the who e body that we ""
once CIIUed 0 the doc or We thon went
to anotber doc or but be cou d not be p
b DJ and Dour dupa r we went to a
th rd ODe Mat er. became .0 bad tb.
b. bid rtlU ar bo U D bll cheek. a Ie
eDouJb to put. • tiDIer oto :r he food
bid to be Jlven w tb •• pOOD lor I I
mouth wu co fred 'Wi h crUita .. thick
u a iDler Ind whenever be open(ld thl
moulh tber MaID to b eed aDd luppurate
U d d alia bia e,e. HaDdt ann. cbeat.
IDd boek In .bort tbo wbo. body"••
oonred oV'r IDd over We b,d DO relt
by da,. or n ,bl WbeD.... h. wu laid
I. b.. bid ". h.d to p 0 � • han�. dow.
atber.1II b. would ICrateb b I flt'e Ind
mall. In OpeD lore J tb nk bll faoe mUit
"VI ltebed moot l..rillUv
W. in.II, tbou,�t Dolh D, eoU1d holp
aDd I bod mad. up m, m lid to ...d ..y
WlI. With b•• i1c! to Kurope bop n, tb••
tbe IR aU' mll't cure .... athenr II h.
"'.. &e be put _Get � ,.ed.n, care
'ke.. »., Lord be bl_ _,ten ....e
dl'...II'I1 '9d .....DO lAW a 010 A
friend .f .... _. Ibciu, l. I ra W.
••d. a kiaI with CIlUeura!leap 0 p'
...1 ..d BUOrnDt aDd Wllllm leD d.)'O
or tw. wMIuo ". DoU..d 1 d.. da4 UII
pNv_L Ju.' II ,U101'', II Il1o .....
11_ ppau;od It 1100 hapD • diaap-
....r lad th II te� th .b1ld •••
lbooluttl, ""U IDd bit 11''' _ooth
and "hili II D"" beloH II Sobol'b
Pruid.,.t .f tb. 0 ... Uokralh c.:lmp&oy
MlnDI..turora of S k R bbcn. • to :II
It Dk AII.y Ioulk Balbleb.m 1'a JIID.
I 1lI0II''
CAPUDINE
You CANNOT
CURE
PhYSICians Pharmacists and
Nurses endorse Cutlcura
Soap because of Its delicate.
mediCinal emollient sana­
tive and antiseptic proper­
ties derived from Cutlcura.
the great Skin Cure United
With the purest of cleansin&
ingredients and most re­
freshing of flower odors.
For preserving purifying.
and beautifYing the skin as
well as for all the purpo!l:es
of the tOilet and bath. Cull­
cura Soap Is prICeless. Abso­
lutely pure and may be
used, from the hour of birth.
-::.et..:-n=:r�....r£=-:::::..-'" -�'i3:"1r".:=_.:.b;.."'t,"__.._
Plantation Chill Cure is GuaranteEd
To Ouro. or .ona, .._Iuntlad " Your ."c:han" 10 Wh, "01 Tr, 111' "r�a. 100.....11.
I,AWYltR TAKJtS RltST C H PARR[SH
Dentist
Cooper SayB The Rawfings nrc
Safe for a Wlule
Wanted
Good \\ hite womm I to do cook It
and general house work Good
pal to proper party Address Box
'37 Statesboro Ga
h ghl) argo iized structures of other
parts of the body Oue cau worry
alit faster than wear out thii k alit
sooner tha I 1V0rk out bur I alit
iervous e ergy much more rapidly
tl at It ca I be suppl ed
1 he ext g eat cause of nen ous
mpoverislu e It IS a weak or faulty
d gesnon and ass milation so one
does not prepare or absorb tl e ele
n ents of nerv e food for reconstruc
no I that are 5\\ allowed In food_
th IS energ es expended III the
act VI ues and process of life are
ot replaced and nerve \ ital hank
ru prey OCCll rs
We can not get out of our bod es
are I en ous e ergy than \\ e sup
ply tl e II W th OrdInarily thIS
e lergy ca be extracted b) the
systen flo 11 food dIgested bllt If
for SOl e reaso t IS not so gotten
fro n food t n 1St be supphed III a
for I sure to be absorbed and Ised
GUNS WERE LOADED
In Sham Battle Mullets Were
NEGRO CONFESSES MURDER
Fired On Death Bed Admits He
CHA11\NOOG\ Aug la-Col
Gordon s regl nent tl e F,rst Gear
gm leaves Cal p Ch ckamauga to
morrolV for home Dur Ig the
manell\ ers today the F rst was the
mall! bod) of the Blue An Iy
'I he Seventeenth Infantry regu
lars forn ed tl e ma n body of tl e
Bro\\n arln) The t\\O forces met
whell contestmg all the CI ucml po I t
of the day s problem A hot fus
lade "ns fired dUring the heat of
the battle al d lead ballets began to
SIng above the heads al d 111 tl e
ranks of the regulars
A rush" as made by the latter
for cover Tlo) spring beh ld
trees they lay flat npo I the grou d
aud <hd everyth ng b It tt r the r
backs and nm 'I hese reg liar.
have fOllght real ellem es
One pm ate "hose lal e \\ as
concealed by hasp tal author t es
was \\ otmded T\\ a COl pa 1 es of
Col Gordon s regl lent \\ el e orde ed
off the field
'I he manellvers el ded bruptl)
Mvstery see lIS to surrou Id the
sltuallOl
An 111\ est gatlOn may p1ace tl e
responsll>hty
Another for Money
EA rON rON Ga AI gust
Son e II a tl s ago a ten 10001 reSI
de Ice about n I lie from the CIt)
\\ IS b Irned In tl e ru I S of wh ch
the charred rema ns of Robert Re d
MON�Y LOOKED QU�ER
Valdostans Turned Down Colum
bian Half Dollar
head \\ Ith a hea\ y dub alld \\ hen
Georg a ReId the m vahd \\ fe
sprang lip he murdered her
After takllIg what money there
\\ as In the house he went up staIrs
and tnkl Ig a can of kerosene he
satlllated the upper Roar WIth all
and set fire to the blllidulg When
Joe was first taken SIck he dallled
that he could not "ark for
VAlDOSTA Ga Aug 8 -The
ColumbIan sll\er p,eces that \\ere
gotten out by the gO\ ernment dur
mg the CIllcago exposltlou IIa\e
caused a good deal of confus on In
thIS section recentl) due to I he
fact that so many people thought
the) \\ ere caUl terfe t or obsolete
and \\ould not take them
'I he F,rst NatIonal bal k her�
recentl) got $1 000 fro 11 Wash R 5eell1g
hiS brother and
ton III 51" er half dollar. Tlose
cal stantly callI g
or below uattll al condItIons of body
a d II tid ) eld to Its \I\IfVIIg I
fl lence It reco structs rene\\ s
restores reJu\ el ates sat sfies and
sllsta S It feeds stjln ug or ex
hausted bra I al d nen e cells and
through \ astly ncreased ner e
force It I pro\ ps all t ss les orga 15
a d f nct a IS of tl e hody C In be
obta led at all dr Igglsts Statesboro
who got them frol tl e bank ere
perfectly satIsfied and tllere \ as
not lIlucl k ck on the I I the c t)
but \\ heu Rube
the tiling began
swelt a mouse
laId e) es on em
began He I ot a I) \\ auld I at
have then 11l11self
back hall e and told
how the town \\ as
count) fits
The bal k sl pped $81 50 of tl e
COIns to a customer n a lelgl bar
lllg small tO\\ n bllt It dId not stick
The next mall brought a letter
stating that the change has 3 rm ed
but It 19 no good Please gIve
InstructIon as to what dISposItIon
we shall make of It The Cohllu
blan halVES are stIll floatmg around
In a somewhat select CIrcle but It
111 about as hard for them fo get n
the pockets of the average rurahst
as It :s for a camel to go through
the needle s eye
Spart burg and adm tted he had
been there recently Heud!lx IS
bemg held for IdentlficatlOu
Ask for Res'gnatlOn
AUGUSU Ga Atg 12-A
specIal to the Cit 0 d< froUl Spar
tauburg says the cotton gro\\ ers of
that sect 01 have adopted a resoll
tlon for presel tatlon to Hun e
Jordan presIdent of the Southern
COttOIl assoclOtlO I call I g UpOI
hIm to demand the resIgnatIOn of
Secretary Cheatham {) the ground
that the recent In..-eotlgatlOn In
\\h ch he \\as the central figure
I as been or WIll be detnmen 31 to
the general organlzatlO If lie re
Gin Outfitfor Sale
\\ 111 sell at a bargalll 15 horse
power Frick engtne and DOller and
one black seed g all good re
pn r Can gl ve easy tenllS to q lIlck
purchaser
J � BRANNl';NR F D liJo 5 Statesboro Ga
CONVICTS STOtE ENGINE
Riding Fh e Miles They
Escaped In Woods
1 he e 19l e darted along the track
toward Naylor ar d when four or
five III les iway the fugitives stop
ped It and d s nou ited
The e g e \\ as then reversed and
sei t back to Milltown at the rate of
forty III les per hour
was thrown opeu and the eng ne
was stopped by a collision WIth
son e e npty cars though badly
damaged the tender being demol
ished
A posse left I nmed ately In pur
su t of tl e Iugitiv es and track
dogs were secured from Valdosta
but the men have not been captured
He Idersou was 11 tor a hfe ten
and W 1113 I S for tweuty year ter I
T A BRASWELL
E W POWELL
Braswell & Powell
deSIre to call the attentIOn of the IllSUllllg pubhc to; the attractIve featUles and long standltlg proUllllencei of the contracts Issued by the
I Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
; Of New York,
,+
and to explal11 III detail the ments of each feature embodied III these lIberal pohcles
When III Statesboro look fOI our big sign and call at
Ollr office-upstairs first doo! to the nght over SeaIs�and Bank \9here we awatt yoU! presenee \\!th ahearty welcome
Agents wanted
I BRASWELL & POWELL,General Agents. :�
.
••••• , I
,FIRE INSURANCE.
+
I
I wnte Insurance on both
C;ty and Country property and
Rep esent sevela! of the
Best Companies In the State
I Will apprecIate yOU! bUSiness
F. N GRIMES
��
WE PAY
3! per cent Interest Compollncied QUlrtcrly
ON DEPOSITS
In OlIr Savil1gs Departl1lel1t
YOU CAN BANK WITH US
BULLoe
ESTABliSHED 1892 -Nl!W Sl!RIES VOL 2 No 24
tHE NUMBER IS 122 the most popular man III theelev et th district 01 d \\ onld lake
In Primary
the people a fe irless and able COli
Counties Carried by Hoke Smith gressn U J It IS pretty geuernlly Some
conceded tl at If tl e COl <lit 0 I file Interesting facts
Past LIfe
HIS OPPONENTS GOT ONLY 23
as fa\ 01 able as they lOW 01 pe r
judge Parker \\111 he the next call
grcssn an from the elev enth
HAS ANOTNER FIRE
Hacon
'The Result Insures Mr Smith s
Nomination by Acclamation In
Stlllmore Hit Four Times Within
Commenclllg Sunda) August
12th U1ght trams WIll be Inaugu
rated bet\\ een Savannah and MOllt
gomery on follo\\lng sched ule
\Vestbound leave Savannah 5 00
P m leave Cuyler 5 40 P III
arn\ e Montgomery 6 45 a 111
Eastbound lea\e Montgomery 745
p m lea \ e Cn)ler 8 45 a m
arrl\ e Sa\ annah 9 30 a m
Tralll WIll consIst of Pullman
buffet sleeping cars and day coaches
and Will ruu through Without
change mak1l1g close can lectton Carohna s most Illustnous cltlzenR
at Montgomer} for all P01l1ts on She was the sIster of General R Fthe L &N M &0 And W Ry of Hoke who1\la for Pensacola Mobile New
Orleans Blrmmgham MemphiS
St LoUIS Chicago and all Western
P01l1ts and at Sa\ annah with all
hnes dl\ ergmg for Southern r
li:�stern pomts RIchmond Norfolk
Waslllngton Baltllllore Plllladel
pIlla New York Boston and all
Eastems pomts ana also wI�h coast
WIse steamshIp compallles
•
AFTER MR BRANTI,�Y
'Talk of Sending Judge Parker for
His Scalp
�X EV Ga Augnst 25 -The
many fnends of Judge T A Parker
of tbe Brunswick Clrclllt are press
lug him to make the race to suc
ceed Hou W G Brautley for can
gress III 1908 Alread) letters ha\e
been commg 111 from all over he
d,strict urgIng hlln to conSIder the
place next tIme
Tbere seems to be a great deal of'-)tICISIII about the attttude of Mr
Brantley III the campaIgn for gO\
J ndge Parker IS probably
The nlllllsters of Illy race smd
Da\ IS the other IIIght are 1I0t
preachll1g to sa\ e souls but the\
are preaelllug for mane)
ContlJ y to \\hat ullght ha,e
been expected th,s statement made
before a bill sweltermg congrega
tton was greeted With IlIgh satls
factton even from some of the ex
horters present A chorus of
amens \\ ent up wheu the fiery
speaker cont1l1ued
The lead1l1g preachers of our
churches \\ III not expel a mlll1ster
when he IS found gUIlty of 100mor
ahty but Will exhault him when
the IOfernal scoundrel should be
Iyuched There are not three dlstlllgUlshed and honored son
mmlsters III the state who Will turn When Hoke SmIth was 18 mOllths
out a member for telhng hes dnnk old h,s father was elected as a mem
Ing whlskev or leading an 1111moral ber of the faculty of the Ul1Iverslty
hfe but Will exalt the low down of North Carohna located at Chapel
Hili It was durlllg IllS connectIOn
With tillS InstitutIOn that the union
was spht Il1 CIVil strife and North
Carohna IIlslshng upon malntallllng
her IIlstltutlon of leanllllg dUring
thIS penod Dr Smith remallled at
1115 post of duty III the unIversIty
At the elose of the war North
Carohna like other southern states
Ten Days
S111 r MORE Ga Aug 26-
Stillmore has been heavily lilt by
fires during the last ten days The
first originated III a negro restau
rant ten days ago destroying four
of the best houses III the negro sec
tion The next day the Methodist
Church was struck by lightuing
and burned to the ground WIth 10
iusurauce The following day In the
afternoon the old Whitfield home
was burned WIth 110 msurauce
Last night fire started In a negro
restaurant In a small wood store
building belonging to J: A Eden
field 1 he fire 50011 spread to the
large livery feed and sale stables
also belouging to Mr E A 1 den
field both buildings being COlli
pletely destroyed Mr Edenfield
had stored III his stables abont
forty wagons a large quamty of
feed and a large stock of underta
ker s supphes all of \\ hlch was a
complete loss the only thlDg saved
being the horses and mules and the
buggIes and wagons used 111 can
nectlon WIth the livery busllless
The loss by thIS fire amounted to
over $8000 Without allv IllSUrallCe'I I e fan er renel\S h,s land by
red bet wee 1 I d such s Ibstauces as supply the ele
11Ig[ tad day a d has always lIIe lts el tenng Into crops or else he ==="""==",."""",======,:"",=,....,=.....=========.1been a I I) stery to tl e ne ghbor finds tl e YIeld gron II1g small b)
hood and c t zensof Putman caul ty degrees and beaut fully less 1 he
Ma y theor es we e ad\ a lced busll1ess lIIan n akes frequent le
bnt no d,e was ever d,sco\ ered as POSIts In tl e bank so IllS
to the onglll or perpetrator of tl e won t becoll e exhansted
fire Robert Re d was a le of tl e tit S pr IC lie to d,e body
1II0st prosperol s I eg oes tl e secret
of leI tal a! d pi vSlcal \ gar
co I t) \\ tl I a ey I tl e bani s partlv solved as all that remall S
IS to k a V 10\\ to secure the neededal d a good deal of stock
reconstn Ctl ve eleme Its In their11 e theory was ae" anced that
Jealo sy of tel ants on account of ost ass I liable a d potent form
the II dlOlel allowlllg Robert to 0 e ay live at IlIgh pre<sure
1110\ e I to the old fa Iy res de ce all tl e s) stematlc drafts lIn) be
open and a great deal of ellergy
co 1St ed ) et so long as a com
pensatl Ig supply of new energ) IS
f tr Ilshed there call be no exhaus
tlO I TI e nnll cn IIIOt gnnd,wlth
the water that s past out If there
IS a plent ful supply abO\ e the
\\ heel t can gnud uuceaslIlglv
The body caunot accomphsh WIth
expended e lergy but If abulldant
energy IS supphed from dIgested
food or through speCIally prepared
meaus In a more assll11llable fcrm as
In DIllingham s Plant JUIce theu
110 exhaustIOn \\ III occur even If
the expendIture IS great
Iu Dllhngham s Plant JUIce the
great \ Itallzer that vltahzes one
may have Just such a preparatIOn
It WIll do all and more than has
.ATLAN1 A Ga Aug 25 -As If
It were 1I0t sufficiently sweeping
later returns Oll Weduesday 9 prl
mary ale adding to Hoke Smith s
()v£rwhelmll1g victory for gal ernor
WIitte county heretofore placed 111
the Russell column IS now known
to have goue to Hoke Smith and
�Ifler changes give hun 122 coun
ties WIth 312 votes In the state
couvention
Judge Russell carried teu couu
tIes With 24 \ otes Clark Howell
carned SIX cou ties with 12 votes
Estill carried four counties \\ ith
12 votes and j im Smith brought
up the rear WIth three counties
and 6 votes
Hoke Smith carried the follow
mg counties Appling Baker
.BaldWID Banks Bartow Berrien
BIbb Brooks Burke Butts Cal
boun Campbell Carroll Catoosa
Qattahoochee Chattooga Chero
kle Clay Clayton Chuch Cobb
Cflee ColqUItt ColumbIa Coweta
Crawford Cnsp Dawson Decatur
DeKaib Dodge Dooley Douglas
Harly Elbert Emanuel Fayette
Floyd Forsyth Frank!tn Fulton
Gtlmer GI�ock Glynn Gordon
�rady Greene GWlDnette Haber
sham Hall Hancock Marralson
�rrls Hart Henry Houston Atlanta Negro Preacher Wt. Out
Irwin Jasper Jackson Jeff DaVIS From the Shoulder
_Je�lp-Jehnsou Jones Laurens ATLANTA Ga AU� i�Geor.....��IsI.l���;�... glll 'IIegroe� 11tive"rolm mgttfac u". anon McIntosh Men EzekIel 111 oue of tl elr preacherswc!tiier MIller Mlltou lIIltchell
Rev J A DaVIS b) name \\ ho ISMonroe MOIgan Murray Mnsco
no\\ holdlllg a sellsat anal tentNen ton Oconee Pauld 19
mcetlllg at J acksou and Old WheatP,ke Polk
laskl Putuam Randolph RIch
� fnd Rockdale Schley Screveu
Spat-hug Stewart Sumter Tal
bot Taliaferro Tattnall Taylor
-relfalr Terrell Thomas TIft
'Toombs Troup UnIOn
Walker Ware Warreu Wasll1ug
ton Wayne Webster Willte Willt
field WIlcox WIlkes Wllklllson
'4Vorth-I�2
Russell carned ten counties WIth
, total vote 111 'tHe convention of
24 as follows
Bulloclf Charlton Clarke Dade
H.-.rii LumpkIn Montgomery
Stephens Turner Walton-Io
Clark Howell earned only Sll(
lXluuhes each entitled to two votes
In the ceU\ entlOlI Mr Howell s
show1l1g has been a surpnse not
ouly to lumself and IllS fnends but
to the people all over the state
He carned
Rabun QUItman TWIggs Ech
<lIs Fanllln Plckens-6
John H Estill of Sa\ anuah
arned four Conn tIes
otes III the conventIOn
Bryau Camden Chatham Ef
lingh1!lm-4
M,lhonalre James 111 SmIth car
ned three count,e, WIth SIX votes
11,rihe COI1\ entlOn They follow
rOglethorpe MadIson McDuffie­
:.J
F�SROT8HOT
Da\ IS IS now making au effort to
orgalllze \\ hat he Intends calhng
The Vlgllaut Reform Band for
the purpose of ullprovll1g the mar
als of IllS church
New Train Service
HAS HAD AN �VENTfUL CAREER
WAS Born in Nolth Carolina Fifty
at Age of 81xteen
Hoke Smith the democratic nom
mee for governor of Georgia IS a
mall of the people and to this fact
as milch as any other IS due IllS, Cglorious victory 111 yesterday 5 pn S
mary Indeed be was the people S hi
candidate He was never a candidate
for office before 111 his hfe And OIl
he only became a candidate this
tuue at the urgent solicitation of
Georg a \ oters who sent him SIgned
petitions asking III n to run
Born and reared In North Caro
liua Governor elect Smith move
preside as chief magrstrate \\ hen
he was 16 years of age and from
that day to this he has been identi
fied with Georgia and has ever ex
erte.d Ius euergres 111 the common
wealth of his adoption Except.
for a penod of SIX months In hi'
boyhood and three and one half
years when 111 a preSIdent scablne�
Mr Sbllth has been a reSIdent of. la
Atlanta
And when Atlanta needed a man
he VISIted the old
to Atlanta from
M r Smith resumed
tudy of his chosen profession
ntered the office of Collier &
at!
the memorial campaign be
n General John B Gordon and
ck Calhouu the great raIlroad
er 111 whIch the Farmer s
ance was support1l1g Calhoun
Snllth managed 3eneral Gor
8 tnnmphant campaign
n the Cleveland Hill campaign
892 for tht! democratic nomlOa
for presIdent Mr Smith andmet III a senes
ol<mal winch he then owned
Carter Furman then a state sena
mplOned the canse of Mr Cle\ etor who espoused the cau� 0 and a large majority of theMIlledgeville So ably did Atlanta s rgla delegation to the national
young and fearless ad,v0itciiaif,felf!tliW@"'II'llf."tlouwereforMrClevelandtldu him!!elf lind 'hilt 0111
Smith
Mr SmIth s first appearance on the
stump I Georgia and It \\ as 1115
first success 111 the hne of politIcal
speeches In GeorgIa I I the mterest
of IllS candldac) for the preSIdency
and" hen Mr Cle\ eland \\ as elected
Ie teudered to Mr SmIth a POSI
tlon In IllS cablUet Mr S IIlth
\\ as appolllted to be secretary of
the IIIterlor and assllmed the dlltles
of thIS POSltlOIl In March 1893 He
reSIgned III September 1896
Dunng the three and a half
years that h� wa� ill th� cabl11Qt
Mr SmIth so closel) Identified 111m
self WIth the dutIes of the position
that he Ilegllcted his jletsonal
affairs In Wash1l1gtou he worked
tirelessly obsen 1I1g long hours
brluglOg order out of chaos and
making an rlltltable record as a
cabinet officer
Mr SmIth qulf the cablllet be
CaU!l4r he learned that his al!!tOClates
dId 110t I1ropose to vote (or William
Jennings l1ryall the democratic
1I0111ltee for presldeut lie returned
to GeorgIa and supported the regu
lar nomll1ee
Upon IllS return to Atlanta Mr
SUlth fouud IllS property In bad
shape He had gIven up a law
practice \\orth bet\\een $25 000 and
$Jo 000 to accept a cablllet 1'051 tlon
orth only $8 000 per year and
dnrlng IllS IUcllmbency of the IlOSI
tIC 1115 propert) \\ as endangered
W,th 111s retl rn to Atlanta Mr
aellle\ emen t
Hoke SmIth IS fifty )ealS old
He was born on September 2 1855
and just t\\O da)s before he IS for
mally declared the democratic nonll
nee by the Macoll convention he
WIll celebrate hiS 5rst b,rthday
The convention meets on Septem
ber 4th
He first saw the hght of day It!
the township of Newton 111 Cataw
ba county' N C HIS father Dr
H H Smith was preSident of the
Catawba college Although nearly
90 years of age Dr Smith and hl�
Wife make their home at the West
Peachtree street re�ldence of their
expenenced a reIgn of the carpet
baggers who IIlSlsted upon openl11g
the state unIversIty to negroes
Dr Smith at once res gned as a
member of fhe faculty because he
\\ouid not agree to help educate
negroes
The fanllly returued to Lincoln
ton Lincoln county the home of
Dr SmIth s WIfe whowasadaugh
ter of Michael Hoke one of North
ONE DOL tAR PER VIA.
1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """""""''''''·'''"'''''"'''''''''''"''"''''''''''''''''1I I=�� I5 EASE
:; Have Ion earned your nght to take your ease) Have5
) au won your freedom from daily tOIL for your dally food?§ You can never eurn this freedom WIthout savmg a portton
-",5_5- from each day s earningsIt IS hard to start snviug but It IS easy to save afteryon have once formed the habit We will make It easy
i for you to save-come nght down and open an accountWith lIS-YOll will find It easy to saveI No 7468
i The First National Bank
- of Statesboro
ale BROOKS SIMMON8l'TcHlder t Directors
i r P REGISTI R M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
§ JAS D RUSHING � � ��Jt'J'S BI!OOKS SIMMONS
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J Ie IIcCROAN
CaJJI,'er
8HOW BIG INCRltA81Che had again built lip a practice
worth to him between $25 000 and
.30 000 per year
For sixteen years !'.Ir Smith was
a member of the Atlanta board of
educatIOn Dunng a large part of
the tnne he was preSIdent of that
body
Mr Smith was for many years
the law partner of Han Henry C
Peeples < f Atl&nta who was one
of h,s strongest supporters
Col Robert L Berner one of the
ablest advocates 10 the state be
came n member of Hoke Snnth s
law finn when Mr Snllth detet
mined to become a candIdate lor
the office to wlllch he hus been
elected and the finn IS today known
as SmIth Berner SmIth & Has
tlllgs Hoke Snllth and
Manon bel Ig members
All atate Return. for CoullUea ....
CotpOratlonl ate Now ill
AnANTA Ga Aug �7 -The
property Illcreases for 1906 over
1905 amounts to the magnificent
total of k6 625 190
Tax returns for 1906 are all in
the bands of the comptroller geu
eral DOW aod 10 a few days Gov
ernor Terrell and General W A
Wnght Will fix the tax rate for
the year
Returns fr0111l\[urray With a gam
of $82 844 Stewart With a gaID of
$2�6 020 nnd Houstou With a gal ..
of $46 170 have been receIved
completing the ellge"ts of a11 the
cOllntles
'I he InClease on the d,gests over
Ic)o5 IS $40433050 and on the
corporatIon returns It IS $6 192 140
Last ye Ir the dlgesls showed a
galll of $37 789008 over the pre
VIOUS ) ear In 1905 the total on
the dIgest were $494 '149 «6 ond
for 1906 $535 253 338 The tOlalNEW VORK Aug 2S -AriUs and corporallon returns (or 1905 $83,Dttltnutlitlon for the Cuban govern
019 994 and for 1006 $89 212 134
ment were shipped from thiS city As an Indication of Georgia 8
today for Havana Oll board the remarkable stndes propert¥ valueia
Ward me steamship MeXICO I!I the past tell years !ll\ve mcre�The steamer had stowed away In $164 7�6 700her hold 15000 Remmgton repeat At the same tall ratt! Ail 1961,1IIg' rlRes 800 000 rounds of ammu tlus Increase In pt61luty ,,111 netl11t1on and SIX Gathng rapid fire 8OI11etlung over $200 000 abwv@
guns for the nse of PreSident Pal I 90S ThiS Il15t general a!lllembly
ma s forces approprIated over koo 000 more
The eluptnent It was sold \\ould than for last year
have been larger but the vessel KII,I,ICD IN RUNAWAY
could carry no more The steamer
Kansas \\Iuch WIll saIl next Thurs Shocking Accident Occurs Neu
day Will carry 3 000 000 rounds of Halcyondale
ammunitIOn and 5 000 Renllngtons
for the Culnn govern nellt
At the office of M Hartley COlli
punv the firm \\llIch slllpped the
supplies It \\ as saId that the guns
wer� ordered by cable 011 Thur.day
by tl e head officer vf the govern
mel t arsel al at Havana at the or
der of Pres dent P�ln a It \\ as a
rllsh order and called for IIllmedlate
slup nent
Officers of tl e Ward I ue and of
the steamer MeXICO refused to gl\ e
out al y Infor nat on cOllcernll1g the
asslgnmellt
011 the dock ho\\ever the freIght
handlers pOI Ited out a long hlle of
boxes III the steamer 5 hold
There \\ ere 800 boxes contall1l11g
the rifles stowed In the stern hold
and forward III the steamer s maga
FIGHTING IN CUBA
Large Shipment of Guns Being
lIade to tbe Ial",,11
HAl CVONDAI E Ga Aug �5-
While on a viSIt to relatives tbe
) oung daughter of Mr and Mrs
J G Moore 01 Savannah was 10
stQtltly kIlled In n runaway aCCident
at Captolo Ga Thursday after
New Barber Firm
1 he South SIde Harber Shop f rDlerly
owued by Pel� Sutton h.. been pur
ch....1 by Pmitney LlVlngaton and Tom
II aD. and WIll be run In tirst-clas. sty.
and with tint-cl...
110011 .�
A party was out «fivll1g when
the horse hecame frightened anel,
beconlltlg nnmanageable the !tttle
gIrl \\ as throwl! out of the buggy
the wheels Intllllng over her break
II1g her neck and cruslutlg the
skull death belllg IIIstantaneous
I he tragedy \\as rendered dou
bly sad from the fact that uelther
of the dlliEl s parents were there,
the two gIrls havmg come up some
tllne Igo for a short stay WIth rei
atl\ es In the country
M r Moore was Wired of the
shockl11g aCCident And arrived yes­
terday takll1g the hfeless body of
the httle one who had left hIm bur
a few days agq, the PI\;tUJ. of
health and happll1ess home for In
